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NOTE ON SOURCES 

In addition to pub I ished sources mentioned in footnotes , much of the 
informat ion on cred i t unions in New Zealand has not been wide l y circu lated . 

For ease of c i tat ion , such sources have genera ll y been noted thus : 

Discuss ions wi th Col in Sm i th , 
24 August , 8- 10 September, 
24-26 September 1979 

N. Z. League Annua l Reports , 
fi les , educat ional pub I ications 
and manua l s , cred i t un ion 
magaz i nes Volunteer and 
J.1.oney News 

Overseas credit un ion publications: 
Dub I in , Credit Unions - Theory and 

Practice ( 197 1 ) 

fvbody and Fite , The Credit Union 
Movement ( 1971) 

Pr i nd le (ed .), It ' s Not Just Money 
<Rev i sed ed. 1971) 

Rune i e C ed .), Credit Unions in the 
South Pacific ( 1969) : 

Interview 

Genera I I y noted 
in text 

Dub Ii n 

Moody and Fite 

Prindle 

Runcie 

Valuab le reference can also be made to severa l CUNA publications, including : 
Corrrparative Digest of Credit Union Acts (1956) 
Model Credit Union Act and Bylaws ( 1973) 
State Supervision of Credit Unions (1973) 

Several other examples of overseas credit union leg i s lation of interest 
are : 
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] Credit Unions Act 1961 (British Columbia) 
Credit Union Act 1969 (N . S . W.) 
Credit Union Act 1960 (Onta ri o) 
Credit Un io ns Act 1976 (South Australia) 

( i i ) 

Credit Union Act 1979 (U.K.); (noted (1979) 5 Commonwea lth Law Bulletin 629 
to I I owi ng a lt/h ite Paper , Banking and Credit Unions BiUs Cmnd 
7303 ( 1978) ) 
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I NTRODUCT I m,J 

Credit unions have, in a I ittle over a century, developed from small 
beginnings into a major force among f i nanc i a I institutions in many parts 
of the v1orld. They have an even more recent past in New Zealand, but here 
too have grown spectacularly. 

This paper traces the history of the credit union movement: firstly, 
in its beginnings in Europe and hlorth America, and secondly its establish-
me rit in r~ew Zealand. The grmdh and current position of c redit unions and 
the New Zealand Credit Union League are the n examined. From this view of 
the movement the substance of the paper turns to the l ega l controls within 
which credit unions operate and tests the suitabi I ity of the present la1v. 
Combined with a measure of crystal bal I gazing at prospects for further 
growth and development, future legal controls are postulated. 

It is with the latter area that much of the present work of the 
movement i s concerned. As wi 11 be seen, credit union grm'ith in New Zea land 
has occurred within the scope of l ega l controls designed for friendly 
societies. The writer wi I I submit that such controls have been sa tisfactory 
for the developing movement, though not without some growing pains. However, 
the legal needs of future growth and conso lidat ion could wel I be different. 
With that in mind possibl e options for change are consid e red. 

H1STORY 1 

Credit unions were born o f advers ity. The problems of the poor tod ay -
the day labo urer I i v ing in one of the sl urns of the bi g cities, in "the 
pockets of poverty", as they a re ea I I ed in the United States, or the 
peasant farmer scratching out a bare I iving with primitive tools in any of 
the new nations of Africa and As i a - are sma l I problem s compared to the 
utter hop e l essness of the people who first tried the cred it union idea. 
Apathy, despair and suspicion immob i I ised the people of Europe in the middle 
of the 19th century. The industrial revo luti o n with its promise of a better 
life for all had brought misery to the d i sp irited factory workers in En g land. 

1. Generally see Dublin, Credit Unions : Theory and PY'actice (2nd ed. 
1971 ) 141-171; Pri nd I e (ed.), It's !lot Just Money (Revised ed. 1971 ) 
66-73; Moody and Fite, The Credit Union Movement ( 1971 ); Runcie (ed.), 
Credit Unions in the South Pacific ( 1969 ) 20-21. 

LAW LIBRARY 
VICTORIA UM1Vl'1S ITY OF WELLINGTON 
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Much of Europe was suffering from the impact of the ruinous Napol.eonic 
Wars and the revolutions of 1790-1848. A series of bad crop years in 
Germany, sti I I an agricultural country, had left many of her people 
poverty-stricken and in debt. Even in the "Go I den Land" as the United 
States was called, the "Hungry Forties" (1840-1850) sent waves of discontent 
through th e immigrants who had come to their new home s with such high hopes. 

The concepts of co-operation were new and untri ed , but they offered 
some outlet for the frustrations of jobless, hungry and discouraged people. 
Robert Owen, the Englishman, inspired the unemployed weavers of Rochdale , 
to save their few pennies and to start the first consumer's co-operative 
in 1844. In France the names of Buchez (1796-1865), Proudhon (1809-1865) 
and Louis Blanc (1811-1882) appeared on writings about co-operatives. In 
Germany, Victor Huber (1800-1869) published a treatise "Credit Unions and 
Loan Unions". Francis Haeck in Brussels, Belgium, in 1848, founded a 
co-operative savings and loan associat ion which he called a boerenbond or 
credit union. 

As the theories of writers on co-operatives were put to the test of 
actual practice they seemed to work, and encouraged the pioneers to begin 
exper iments in a number of countries . Trial and error exposed the weaknesses 
in the theories; observation and discussion among themselves helped the 
pioneer organisers to determine where changes had to be made. 

Germany became the laboratory for some of the most important experi-
ments in co-operative banking. Two men, each one gifted, tenacious and 
visionary, led the way. Both tried to help the people around them find a 
way to get the credit that was so sorely needed just to keep their fami I ies 
and themselves alive. Both are remembered today as the founders of the 
credit union movement. The principles of se lf-help, self-government , and 
self-responsibi I ity have come down to us today from the societies they 
organised. 

Herman Schu I ze, mayor of the tovm of De Ii tzsch and usua I I y known as 
Herman Schulze-Del itzsch, tried to help the mechanics, craftsmen and smal I 
tradesmen in the towns and cities who needed cred it and a way to market 
their products co-operatively to compete with the big businesses. His 
efforts to get money from charitable people of wealth failed and he had 
I ittle faith in the abi I ity of the needy peop le to raise the money that 
was required. So he set up his societies with share capital and made the 
shares an attractive investment by insisting on efficient operations, 
compensation to employees and officers , high dividends, and loans for 
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productive purposes on I y. \"/hen mre money \vas needed, Schu I ze-De I i tzsch 

went to the commercial banks. He wa s fortified with another convincing 

proposition that answered their demands for security. The credit union 

members would be personally I iable without I i mitat ion for al I loans and 

other advances made to their credit union. Substantial funds started to 

flow in and, as the societies s ucceeded, they SP,read out through the 

country, sometimes as new credit unions and sometimes as new branches. 

Large membership was common. The members paid high entrance fees and 

bought high-priced shares in the instalment plan, attracting more _money from 

the banks, and eventually building their credit unions so wel I that the 

requirement of unlimited liability could be invoked only occasionally. In 

his I ifetime (1808-1883) Schulze-Del i tzsch was recognised as the founder of 

urban credit unions. The first credit union he organised in 1852 Che called 

it a bank) became the forerunner of a system of co-operative banks which 

st i I I serves the peop I e of Germany today. 

Unfortunately, these credit unions never reached the people who were 

in greatest needs, those too poor to pay the high entrance fees or to invest 

in costly shares. It took another leader to show that this cou l d be done. 

Frederick Wi I I iam Raiffeisen, mayor of the smal I vi I I age Flammersfeld 

in Southern Germany , was a deep I y re I i g i ous man, a I ay Luth e ran preacher . 

He was greatly troubled by the pove rty of his peop le beca use he saw that 

for them, worse than having no food or clothing was the re su lting degradation , 

apathy and despair. 
He recognised the logic of co-operation and beli eved deep ly in the 

Biblical injunct ions on charity and brotherhood of man. But when he tried 

to organise cred it unions to help th e poor farmers wi th funds provided by 

the rich, he encountered failure again a nd again . Raiff e isen' s societ i es 

differed from those of Schulze-Del itzsc h whose urban credit unions were 

rapidly gaining s trength: his societies had no e ntran ce fees , no shares , 

paid no dividends. All sav ings and ea rning s 1-,e nt into one indivisible fund. 

Raiffeisen, finally , had to adm it that nothing permanent could be built on 

charity. He accepted Schulze-Del itzsch ' s argument that credit union s are 

best bui It on the principles of se l f -i nterest and self-help , and st rongly 

embraced the principle of uni imited I iabi I dy. Hm: ever , he found it 

particularly difficult to accept the bus iness app roach to Joans that was 

helping to make the Schulze-Delitzsch soc iei ies so s uccessfu l. Througho ut 

his I if e time Raiffeisen emp ha sised c haracter as the bes t security for Joans, 

and the moral responsibi I it ies of credit union s for helping those least able 
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to help themselves . The credit unions he founded were concerned as much 
with restoring drunkards and outcasts to pro ductive society as they were 
with the business of co-operative banking. And the y succeeded. 

The first successful Raiffeisen Vil !age Bank is bel ieveci to have 
started in 1864 in Heddesdorf. Hundreds of others were organised by 
Raiffeisen in the period from his earl iest exper iments in 1849 unti I his 
death in 1888 . Whereas Schulze-Del itszch saw the uniformly successful 
achievements of his credit unions during his I ifetime, many of the Raiffeisen 
experiments with agricultural co-operatives f a ired and most of the Raiffeisen 
development took place after his death. The principle of uni imited personal 
responsi bi I ity was a cornerstone for the Raiffeisen societies, and even today 
th e motto One for All and All f or One bespeaks this principle. 

Raiffeisen is honoured everywhere as a so urce of inspi rat ion a nd 
guidance for modern credit union s . Some of the Ra iffei sen society's 
practices are no longer fol lowed in Germany or in other countries which 
sta rted with his basic formul a , but h i s ideas of a truly co-operative 
people's bank and his fi rm be! ief that helping peop le is more importa nt 
tha n making a profit a re st i 11 the guiding pr incip l es for the cred it union 
movement arou nd the world. 

The c redit union successes in Germany led to the organisat ion of 
similar societies in Ita ly, which a l ready had the montes pietatis (poverty 
ba nks) since medieval times. Lu igi Lu zzatti es i ab l i shed the first cred it 
union in Mi Ian in 1866 after studying the Schu l ze-De l itzsch soc iet ies , and 
hi s credit unions spread throughout the urban areas of Italy, developing 
improvements - low entrance fees, low-priced shares , unsecured loa ns , a 
reserve fund - which were later t o gu id e American pi oneers . He encouraged 
Leon \.'/ol lembo r g to start asimilar programme for farmers, beginning in 1863, 
and the ltal ian rura l c redit union programme aga in demonstrated to those 
watching European exper i ments that this concept of co-operative banks wa s 
exportab I e . 

vlh i I e the credit uni on idea v1 as to trave I many thousands of m; I es 
eastward during th e ne xt hundred years , western credit union develo~ment has 
exc i ted more interest in our times . In Levis , Quebec , Canada , a parliamentary 
reporter and journalist named Alphonse Desjardins had been reading about the 
successful European co- operatives and correspon ding with the noted 
co -operat i ve leaders , Henry Wo l ff in Eng land, Char les Gi de in France and 
Luigi Luzzatti in Ita ly. After years of study and careful planning to 
construct th e right model for a cred it union of Frenc h Canadians, Desjardins 
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decided that, as in Germany's rural areas, the parish was the best field 
of membership but, uni ike any of the German credit unions, the money for 
share caµital should come entirely from the members and it would be with-
drawable on short notice. 

In 1900 he organised the first Canadian credit union, Caisse Populaire 
de Levis. His leadership led to the enactment of legislation 2 that made it 
possible to charter caisses populaires anywhere in the province of Quebec. 
The caisses populaires of Canada, most of them in Quebec, were to grow 
rapidly and strongly I ike their .counte rparts in Germany, and today they 
constitute one of the most pm,e rful co-operative financial systems in the 
world. Desjardins laid the foundation for other credit unions throughout 
Canada, and in 1909 he also played an important part in establishing the 
first credit union, St. Marie Parish of Manchester, ~~ow Hampshire, and the 
first credit union law 3, in the United States. 

The successes of the caisses populaires in Quebec did not go unnoticed 
in the United States. At Boston, Massachusetts, the state banking 
commissioner, Pierre Jay, invited Desjardins to help draw up a bill legal-
ising credit unions in Massachusetts, and in 1909 the proposed law was sub-
mitted to the state legislature. Among those who testified in favour was 
Edward A. Filene (1360-1937), a wea lthy and influential Boston merchant whose 
testimony in support so impressed the legislative committee that the bi I I 
was passed and signed into law on May 21 , 1909. 4 

\.Jhi le travel I ing in India, Fi lene had met \'J. .R . Gourlay, who was 
employed by the British government to organise co-operative savings and loan 
societies among Indian farmers. These Indian credit unions were working 
remarkably wel I. Fi lene accompanied Gourlay on his visit, and in the 
successful Indian co-operatives he saw the answe r to the money-lending abuses 
in his home state. The credit union idea had travel led half-way round the 
globe from Europe to India, and Fi lene brought it almost ful I circle - to 
the U.S.A. 

After the passage of th e Massachusetts cred it union law in 1909, 
Fi lene continued to seek the help of other civ ic leaders and organisations 
in his efforts to get credit union legislation in other states. In 1912 

2. Syndicates Act 1906 (Quebec). 
3. An Act to Incorporate the St. Mary's [sic] Co-operative Credit 

Association 1909 (New Hampshire). 
4. Credit Union Act 1909 (Massachusetts). 
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President \~i 11 iam Howard Taft sent a letter to the governor of every state 

suggesting credit union legislation, and this gave support to the efforts 

of Fi lene. People in othe r states were showing definite interest, but 

there was no uniformity in their thinking and no direction to their efforts. 

Only Massachusetts, New York and North Carolina had effective credit union 

laws. 5 By 1921 Fi lene decided that the way to get the kind of results he 

wanted from this project wa s to create a national organisation for the 

sole purpose of putting credit unions within the reach of everyone in the 

Uni'ted States. His choi ce t o head the organisation, in fact to be 

the organisation whe n it was getting started, was Roy F. Bergengren 

(1880-1955), a youn g lawyer who was t o become the leader of the credit 

union movement in the United States. On July 1, 1921, Fi lene and Bergengren 

set up the Credit Union Nati ona l Extension Burea u under an agreement that 

Fi lene would provide the money, and Bergengren devote his ful I time , to 

the Bureau. 
By 1934 , credit unions could be organised under state l aw in 41 of 

the then 48 s tates and the District of Colombia. 6 The biggest legislative 

hurdl e of all, a federal law which permi t ted organ isat ion of federal credit 

uni o ns anywhere in the United Sta t es or its territories, 1-1as surmoun ted in 
7 

1934 by the enactment of Senate Bil I 1639 by the 73rd Congress. Over 3,000 

credit unions were operating among al I kind s of group s , and mass-production 

techniques had been perfected. Thirty-five state l eagues were functioning. 

And finally at a meeting at Estes Park, Colorado, 52 credit union leaders 

from 22 states held a constitutional convention to form a national union. 

On Au gust 10, 1934, they signed the const ituti o n and bylaws of the Credit 

Union t~at ional Association (CUHA). 
At the first meetin g of the national board of directors in January 

of the fol lowing year, Edward A. Fi lene was e lected president of the new 

national association and Roy F. Bergengren was chosen managing director. 

Madison, Wi sco nsin, was designated as the off i c ial headquarters. On March 1, 

1935, the affa irs of the extension bureau were trans ferred to the Credit 

Union National Association, and cred it unions had been firmly estab lished 

in the United States. 

5. Cred it Union Act 1913 (New York) ; Rural Co-operative Credit Act 
1 9 1 5 ( No rt h Ca ro I i n a ) . 

6. Wei I described in Moody and Fite , ibid., 53-149. 

7. Federa l Cred it Union Act 1934 (U.S.). 
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NEW ZEALAND DEVE LOPMENTS 8 

In New Zealand credit union deve lopment has sprung from the friendly 
9 soc ieties , a field unfortunately outside the scope of this paper, and an 

even earl ier movement best described as the money clubs 10 . The latter 
can be traced back to the Loan Societies Act 1840 (U. K. ). In New Zea land 
th e Syd neyham and Suburban Co-operative Money Club was registered in 
1885 11, followed by the Ivy of Linewood Co- operat i ~e Money Club in 1891. 
Th e latter existed unti I 1944 . However, it appears that the clubs never 
numbered more tha n ten. 

Rather the next imp etus came from the more trad iti onal friendly 
societies. The Ancient Order of Foresters at their New Zea land triennia l 
conference at Wa nganu i in 1943 decided to form a credit union. This 1-1as 
reg i stered under the Friendly Societies Act in Au gust of that year. The 
Manchester Unity Indepe nd ent Order of Oddfel lows registered a cred it union 
in May 1 943 and by the end of the year cou Id boast of 493 members and 
funds of £3, 808 from a tota l membership of that lodge of some 25,000 . 
The Secretaries of those lodges were in correspondence with CUNA in the 
United States but it was not unti I the 1950s that the next significant 
development occurred. 

In 1955 membe r s of St. Mary ' s parish in Hami ! ton met, having obta in ed 
credit union informat ion from CUNA and from Father Marion Ganey 12 in Fiji. 
St. Mary ' s Parish Credit Union was formed in July 1955 and laier in 1958 
was the first New Zea land credit un ion to affi I late with CUNA . 

In common with progress in Europe and Nort h America it was the 
enthusiasm and drive of particular individuals that provided the initial 
press ure tor growth. Here Thomas C. Mitchel I' s e f forts led to a confere nce 
in November 1958. Two Maori in vestment soc iet ies were formed i n 1959 and 
in 196 1 St. Joseph ' s (Matata) Credit Union was formed to serve a parish 
in the Bay of P lenty, and St. Joseph's (We i I ington) Credit Union also 
came into being. 

8. See Runc i e , ibid, 207- 212. 
9 . See Sissons , Friendly Soci e tie s (1977) 9 V.U .1~. L.R . 59 ; Conr lay , Odd 

Pellowslzip in New Zealand., A Century of Progress . 
10. Runc ie , ibid, 207. 
11. Presumably under the Friendly Soc ieties Act 1882 . 
12. An American Jesuit priest very much the cata lyst for the deve lopment 

of credit unions in Fiji; see Runcie, ibid, 90-108. 
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In November 1961 Father Ga ney visited New Zealand after an invitation 

from the n01.,, St. Mary's (Ham ilton) Credit Un ion. As a direct result of his 

visit the New Zealand Credit League was formed . At first only two credit 

unions joined th e Lea gue , St. Mary's (Hami I ton) and St . Joseph's (Mata ta), 

but growth has been steady and latterly spectacular s ince then. 13 T.J. 

Barber became the first chairman of the Leag ue and C. D. Smith its managing 
di rector. 

Recent NevJ Zea I and growt h r ea I I y stems from these beginnings . The 

es t~bl i s hed friendly soc iet ies ·were perhaps casting about for other fields 

of activity after the body blo1-1 14 delivered by the establishment of our 

social security system by the first Labour Government. 15 Indeed , at the 

time of thi s activity Manc hester Un ity ' s then secretary, Mr Stewart , paid 

a visit to the Mad ison, 't4iscons i n, headquarters of the American movement. 16 

It was not t i I I a decade I ater that rea I progress was made. In the 

style of developments in Europe and No rth Amer ica, a vital fac tor was the 

leadersh ip of individu a l s . Father Ganey came to Fiji in 1954 and Thomas 

Mitchel I, hearing of developments there , came into contact with Ganey. At 

that stage St . Mary's in Hamilton was really the sum of credit union act ivity 
in Mew Zealand . It was the v isit of Father Ganey to New Zealand in 1961 

that provided the push. He was of the viow that for any growt h there must 

first be a central focus, a League, to prov id e inspirat ion, motivation, 

as sista nce a nd services. From the estab li shme nt of the League the movement 
has grmrn . 

In that growth personalities are aga in of importance , ch iefly Mr 

Col in Smith, long-se rvin g managing director of the League , manager of the 

country ' s largest credit union - St Mary ' s (Ham ilton) - and additionally 

senior partner in a Ham i I ton firm of accou nta nts . 

From th e start growth was s low . There we re tremendous hand icaps to 

be overcome in the difficulties exper ienced in dea li ng wit h the Registrar 

of Friendly Soc ie ties and government and in having new credit unions 

r eg i stered. The Annual Reports from the first in October 1962 refer to the 

prob l ems and obstructions met - these are further dealt with post . Another 

13 . Described in the Appendices. 

14. See S i s sons, i bi d. 

15. Social Security Act, 1938 . 

16. According to League Managing Director C.D. Smith. 
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problem encountered was the New Zealand characteristic of resistance to 

other than the slowest change in the status quo,and the inexper ience of 
17 organisers of the movement. The Append i ces provide a detailed picture 

of the gro1vth of the movement here. It can be summed up in the following 

stages: a slow birth from the mid -1 950s ti 11 the late 1960s ; fol lowed 

by rapid, indeed spectacular, progress during this decade; and perhaps 

a present time of consolidation. The statistics presented post do show 

some level I ing off in the previous rapid expans ion. ·This could wel I be a 

type of breathing space, as the movement and League services are strengthened 

to c;ope with the existing size of t~e movement before grapp lin g with new 
· 18 cha I lenges . 

I I I. WHAT IS A CREDIT UN IO N? 

A credit union is a group of people bound by some intangible bond of 

association, perhaps the bond of the same emp loyer , the same religion , the 

same politics, the same trade, profession. The peop le who are bound by 

this bond pledge themselves to save together- , and lend their sav ings to 
one another at the lowest possible rates . 

Credit unions obtain their money for lending from the savings of 

members . This is the prime purpose of a credit union - to teach thrift. 

People save in a credit union, not only for a rainy day, but to pay their 

bi 11 s and accounts which wi 11 accrue whether they save for them or not. 

Thu s the cred it union movement attempts to teach people to save for the 

items for which they are bound to save. Secondly , it teaches them to save 

for a rainy day, and to save for the things which they would I ike to have, 

such as a car or a new room on the house , or new furniture. 

The difference between credit unions and other financial institutions 

such as banks is the absence of a profit motive in cred it unions. At the 

simplest leve l they are operated by members for members. Each member has 

one vote at the annua l meeting to elect a board of directors and other 

committees. Persons serving on those bodies serve on an unpaid voluntary 

basis - though larger unions do have paid staff to operate their offices. 19 

Throughout the movement there is a credit union sp i rit . Credit unions are 

more t-han financ ial bodies, they are gn)ups of people united by some common 

17. Interview, Colin Smith . 
18. i dem. 
19. e . g . , St. Mary ' s ( Ham i I ton) . 
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bond to save together and teach thrift while providing loans at affordable 

interest rates . The established financial benchmarks of a borrower's employ-

ment record, previous repayment record, avai I able col lateral and sufficient 

salary to pay commercial rates of interest tend to take second place to, say, 

a committee member's overal I assessment of a 1-1orkmate as a person deserving 

assistance. The emphasis is on people rather than assets. Concepts of 

the integrity and character of the member matter. Indeed the whole fabric 

of a credit union is bui It on tru s t. This has much to do with several 

matters discussed post, including the low occurre nce of loan defaults and 

the "friendly" application of requirements as to col lateral. A credit 

union's financial service can extend beyond merely providing a faci I ity 

for saving and borrowing. Credit unions are involved in helping members 

with family budgeting advice, referrals to other bodies including marriage 

guidance and legal services, and workplace-based credit unions can be a 
major staff benefit to employers. 

All this has been wel I summed up by the League. 20 Al I cred it unions 

I ike to point out that they are very friendly, helpful and courteous. No 

doubt they I ike to think that they have a very good reputation for car in g 

for th e "little man". rv'ost cred it uil ion s are reasonably convenient and 

efficient, have sound operation~ and serve their community. But so does 

practically eve ry other instituti on that receives savings and makes loans. 

High among credit unions' strengths and weaknesses is ihe credit 

union "ima ge ", the picture a cred it union projects of itself to a particular 

member o r potent i a I member. It i s i mportant to remember that the extent to 

which th e members, or potent ial members, use their credit union depends a 

great deal on this image. The credit union image ha s two basic ingredients 
people and se rvice. 

To begin a study of good relations with the membersh ip, one can begin 
with the membe r. Just who is he, and why does he need a cred it union? 

He is a contemporary and fr:end of other members. A member needs the 

feeling of belonging. A credit union al lows a member to join with others 

and to exchange friendship and help. The member is a vital part of a very 

worthwhile self -h elp movement ; his savings go to he lp others , hi s enthus ia sm 

has caused the credit union movement to grow . That is because he i s a member; 

he has a right to ask for the financia l help that is the basis of the movement. 

20 . In its pub I ic ation The Credit Union Image. 
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At one t ime o r ano t her most membe r s wil I bo rrow. A c r e dit union 

be longs to t he member and hi s fr i ends . The uni on ca n ac t fo r those wi I I ing 

f ri ends i n g iv ing the member the loan he wa nts . Credit uni o n o ffic e rs are 

pl easa nt when he comes in; they l i s t en t o hi m with r es pect. They don't 

g i ve th e i mp r ess io n th a t they wo ul d rather not le nd th e mo ne y. If his 

request for a loa n seems reasonab le , the matt er i s hand led as qu ick ly and 
e f f ic i e ntl y as po ss ibl e . 
adv i ce can be g ive n. 

If not , at least he lpful fin a nc ial an d bud geting 

Credit uni o ns "ta l k up " sav i ngs and he l p t he member t o increase his 

security and h is se l f-respect . Eve n whe n a member comes t o bor row, the r e 

w i 11 be a p la n worked o ut for him to pu t even a sma l I sum away eac h pa y- da y. 

Fi nanc ia l stab i I ity i s not only a comb ina tion of sav ings and bor rowin g 
wise l y . It i s based on a working knowledge of ou r economy . So the c r ed i t 

uni o n member ca n use a l I t he ed ucat ion in thi s I ine t ha t he ca n get : lec t ures , 

specia l bu ll et in s and regu lar features in mo nt hly news le tte r s , i nfo rma t i ve 

news c li pp ings pos t ed o n the cred i t un ion ' s bu ll e tin boa r d, e duca ti ona l 

leaf lets i n hi s passbook . Every effort made towa r ds t he member ' s better 

understand i ng of f ina nces i s doing h i~ an impor t a nt favour and i ncreas ing 
hi s apprecia ti on of h i s cred it union . 

When t he membe r i s saved from the dange r of losing h is money , a vita l 

se rvi ce i s be in g pe rfo rmed . It is o ne th at might not be tho ught o f a s a 

publi c re lat io ns measure , but it i s . Life Sav ings and Loan Proteci· io n 

In s ur ance encourages the member t o bu i Id hi s es t a t e and prevent the da nge r 

of hi s wi dow a nd fam il y inher i t i ng h i s debts i f a nyth ing happens t o h im. 

The c red i t uni o n bo nd a nd other spec i a I in su r a nce coverages pro t ect the 

c re di t uni o n, and he l p safegua r d t he assets for the members . These f eatures 

are of g reat va l ue t o t he member but are a l I part of the se r v ices a c r ed it 
uni on prov ides . 

IV. TH E OPERATI ON OF A CRED IT UNIOJ 

Cred i t uni ons prov i de members with bas i c sa vin gs bank f ac i I i t i es . As 

fr i end l y soc iet ies t he ir act i vi ties wi th in rhe c irc le of membersh ip do not 

a tt ract income t ax2 1 and many union s a re run on a vo l untary bas i s . Thi s 

a l lows uni ons t o offer a more attractive serv i ce tha n t he trad in g ba nk s 
and the i r affi I iated savings banks . 

2 1. s . 61 (23) Income Tax Act 1976. 
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Typica l guidelines for operation are: 

Loa ns can be made for any purpose that wi I I benefit the borrower. 

t~o member can borrow more than 10% of the tota I fund. 

Unsecured Joans are I imited to $300 in any one case. 

There i s a maximum I imit on deposits. 

12. 

Unions set aside 10% of each year's income as a bad debts reserve within 

their accounts though not a s a true reserve (though very I ittle of 

union funds is Jost on bad debts and fo r credit unions worldwide bad 
2'1 

debts as a percentage of Joans are less than 1%. L) 

Membe rs become eligible for Joans immedi ate ly upon joining . 

Security for Joans is primar ily th e integr ity of the borrower. But unions 

wi 11 look to assignment of in surance po! i c ies , chattel secur iti es and 

second mortgages where the Joan is large. 

The max i mum amount for a secured loan l'/i 11 be governed by the funds 

available. In general, Joan s run to $1, 000 - $1,500 with more ava il ab le 

for seco nd mortgage . But with smaller and more recently established unions 

the I imit cou l d be $500 or so . 
The true interest rate i s not over 1% per month of the redu c ing ba l ance. 

Depend ing on the amo unt of pr inc ip al reduct ion , ef-fective interest co uld 

range from 12% to 6.6% where a Joan is paid back in twe lve monthly instalments. 

Compared with current rates from other lending ins titution s : 

Tradi ng Bank overdraft 
Trading Ba nk pe r sona l loan 

11 .25% 
12.75% 

Hire Purchase between 15% and 25% 

these are good rates. Wh en comb ined with the e fforts of unions to make 

loans ava i !abl e wherever possible this makes borrowing from cred it unions 

an attractive propositi on . 
Though credit unions exist for the purpose of savi ng as we! I as 

borrowing, overseas exper ience has shown that up to half of members join 

with th e so le intention of taking out a loan 23 , whi ch is hardly surpr ising 

given th e above position. 
Members' funds are depos ited in the form of shares . In I i eu of 

22 . N. Z. Credit Union League figures; (1977) 11 Con sumer Review 84 . 

23 . League figures. 
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interest a dividend is paid on members' deposits - the going rate is 4%. 

The ful I amount of a deposit may be .withdrawn at any time but obviously 

this is not encouraged and credit uni on ru I es usua I I y incorporate a power 

of the board of directors to require sixty days' notice. 24 

A feature of credit unions is the insurance of deposits and loans 

provided by CUNA Mutual In surance Society, d iscussed post. The first 

type is Life Savings Insurance. \'/hen a member is included under a Life 
Savings 
Savings 

In s urance 
deposited 

po I icy, 
be fore 
from 55 
from 60 
from 65 

his 
55th 

to 
to 
to 

sav ing s may earn Ii fe insurance accordingly. 
birthday earn 100% i nsu ranee; 

59 years earn 75% insurance; 
64 years earn 50% insurance; 
69 years earn 25% insurance . 

Savings deposited prior to the age of 70 years retain the insurance earned 

as long as they remain on deposit; however, sav ings deposited after the 
age of 70 do not earn insurance . 

The second type of cover is Loan Protection Insurance. The outstanding 

balance of members' loans is repaid at the time of their death or permanent 

disabi I ity on loans uplifted prior to age 70. The I imit for Loan Protection 
Insurance is $10,000. 

V. LEGISLATION 

A. Friendly Societies 

~ve must first turn to the early days of friendly soc ieti es . Wdh the 

growth of the friendly society movement in England legi s lation was not far 

off. Standing on its own a society as an unincorporated association strikes 

the same sort of legal snags as other such associations. 25 Legislation 

for friendly societies provides for regisiration of societies upon which 

they gain separate legal capacity. Members of the pub I ic are also protected 

to some degree from risking their fund s in unsound societies by provisions 

for audits, rules as to investments and the I ike . 

The first English legi s lation was enacied in 1793 and made basic 

prov i sions for soc ieties: lega l capacity upon registration, taxation 

privileges, examination of the Rules of ihe proposed soc i ety before 

24. 

25. 
Leag ue Standard Ru les for Credit Unions, Clause 5 (e). 

Examined in a seminar paper in this course e ntitl ed Unincorporated 
Associations - Liabilities. 
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14. 

registration. In 1834 that examination was removed from the ouspices of 
the Quarter Sessions Justices and barristers were appointed instead. In 
1846 the barrister was transformed into the Registrar. 

It was not unti I 1850 that legislation al lowed affi I iated orders to 
register as orders, now a society "or branch thereof" could register. 

A Royal Commission sitting from 1871, reported in 1874, gave form to 
legislation in 1875 that establishes the pattern of today's Acts: 

Registrars were appointed to register societies, receive annual returns 
·. and compile statistics to be circulated among the societies. 
Societies were to submit annual returns of expenditure and income and 

five-yearly returns of sickness and mortality of members. 
Provisions for audits, sett! ing of disputes, registration of affi I iated 

orders, and restrictions on the iypes of activities that could be 
carried on. 26 

Al I this was re-enacted in the 1896 Friendly Societies Act. 27 

New Zealand legislation has closely fol lowed English experience. Our 
first Act came in 1856 with provision for certification of Rules by the 
Attorney-General and deposit of the certified Rules with the Registrar of 
the Supreme Court along with an annual statement of financial position. In 
1867 a Registrar of Friendly Societies replaced the Supreme Court Registrar. 
Fol lowing the English Royal Commission legislation, in 1877 provisions were 
enacted simi la, to the 1875 English Act examined above. 28 

The present Act was passed in 1909 and sets out the ground rules for 
tho operation of friendly societies: 

New branches must be registered 1>1ithi n three months of their establishment: 
s. 19. 

Registrar may compel a society or branch to submit its accounts to a 
Pub I ic Auditor: s.35. 

Provision for settlement of dispute s : s. 72. 
Conditions as to allocation of surplu s monies to increase sickness or 

funeral benefits, reduce contributions of me mbers o~ provide for super-
annuation benefits: s.41. 

26. Further discuss ed in S i s son s , ibid. 
27. 59 and 60 Vic. c.25. 
28. Si ssons, ibid. 
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Ru I es as to the inves t ment of funds in bank accounts , gove,n,nen r 
secur iti es , land, local authority secur itie s , company shares. 

15. 

A I imit on the benef its a member may receive: s.51 as mos t recently 
amended by s . 4 1975/2 1 and S. R. 1977/177 $8 ,5 00 in a lump sum or 
$520 a year by way of annu ity . 

Mon ies paid or payable by a society to a member are not assets in that 
member's bankruptcy: s .99. 

And tor the sake of completeness s . 61 (23) Income Ta x 1976 provides 
that the income of a friendly soc iety from within the circ le of its 
membership shal I be exempt from tax. 

B. The Legal Framework for Credit Unions 

Savings and loan activit ies can be arranged in two ways und e r the 
Friendly Soc ieties Act 1909. 

Firstly, an ordinary friendly soc iety accepts members' contributions 
towards various wel tare benefits - a form of sav ing . In add iti on the 
society may have a loan fund out of which it makes advances to members. 
These funds amount to a substant i al part of soc ieti es ' funds - on the 
latest figures (to r 31 December 1977) some $ 16 mi I I ion was in distress and 
I oan funds out of tota I funds of $46 mi I Ii on . Sickness and funera I funds 
accounted for $22 mi I I i on . 29 Such loans are made by vir tu e of s . 55 of 
the Friendly Societies Act 1909. 

Seco ndly, the cred it union itself accepts deposits and makes advances . 
Credit union s are a particular form of friendly society. Section 11 of the 
Act set s out th e objects which societies may have - such th ings as providing 
re li ef in times of sickness, funeral benefits a nd s .11 (1) Cd) provides 
that soc i eti es may be established for a ny purpose whi ch the Governor-Gen era l 
may by Order in Counci I gazette . Such societ ies are ca ll ed " spec ially 
authorised soc ie ties" and the great majority of ther., are credit union s . 30 

The Governor-General has so gazetted such purposes. The first such 
reference appears in the Gazette in 1884 3 1, where the Gover nor , as he the n 
1vas, authorised "the co-operarion for accumu lai ion of sma l I sav in gs , and 

29 . Report of Registrar of Friendly Soc ici ies for 1977 . 
30 . As at 3 1 December 1977, 233 credit unions out of 240 specially 

authorised societies: Reg i strar ' s Report 1977. The rema inder are 
money club type bodies. 

3 1. [1884] 67 Gazette 919 , 5 June 1884. 
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for obta ining t empora r y advances on easy terms" as a pur pose fo r the 
Fr iend ly Soc iet i es Act 1882 . 

16. 

The present purpose appears in the Gazette in 191 1 32 , repoai in g 
the words quoted a nte , th i s t ime as a purpose fo r the ne wly e nac t ed Fri end ly 
Soc iet ies Act 1909 . 

The cred i t union can be visualised as a fr i e ndl y soc i ety cons i s ting 
entire ly of a loan fund , or perhaps better as a ba nking c lu b . The uni o ns 
are governed by the same rules (in the Friend l y Soc ieties Act ) as other 
soc iet ies - t hough s . 6 of the Fr iendly Soc iet ies Amendment Act 1915 (as to 
the b i ndi ng effect of society rules and the recove rabi I i ty of mo ni es due 
from members) app li es o n ly to specially aut hor i sed societies. 

In add it ion to those statutory requ i rements , management of a un ion 
i s control led by the rules of that union . Sect ion 12 (2) of the Act r equires 
that a l I ru les contain provisions in respect of ce r tain matters set out 
i n rhe Second Schedu le. These cover the objects , t erms of membersh i p, any 
fines t hat may be lev ied on members , not ice of a nd t he conduct of meet in gs , 
voting rights, a comm it tee of management , investment of funds, prov i s ion 
for aud i t and sett! in g disputes. 

As an examp le of hav~ this 1t1orks in practice , the \.'Jel I i ngton Cler ica l 
Union Members' Credit Un ion elects at each annua l meeting a Board of 
Di rectors of n ine members . Three of ihat Board are elected as Trustees 
a nd act as the Loan Committee (who consider and dec i de upon app li cat ions 
for loans) . Al so e lected is' a Supervisory Comm i ttee of three to aud i t the 
Union ' s accounts every three months, and waich over the Treasurer . 

The Board of Directors is concerned with se tti ng po! icies and r e vi ew -
ing progress. The primary job of the Board i s to pl an the growih of the 
Credit Un io n, a nd to provide the best possible servi ces to its members . 
The Ru les unde r whi ch credit unions operate i n Ne w Zealand spec i fy t he 
dut ies of t he Directors as having the genera l ma nagement of the af f a irs and 
r ecords of t he cred i t union as we l I as perform i ng a l I those functions 
customar il y performed by a Board of Directors ." The Rules a l so spe ll out 
i n detai l those spec i f ic credit union funct ions wh ich they are requ i red 
to ea rry out. 

The Board a l so supervises the var ious comm i ttees of the Board requ i red 
by the Ru les - the Education and Prorroiion Comm ittee , the Cred i t Comm ittee 
and the Supervisory Committee . 

32. [ 1911] 44 Gazette 1754, 25 May 191 1. 
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The ch ief function of the Education and Prorrotion Committee is to 
keep the membership and potential meMbership informed and educated about 
the benefits offered by the Credit Union and how membership can better their 
economic I ives . The Committee seeks to educate the membership in thrift 
and the proper use of credit. The Directors a l so need to be constantly 
educated about their ro I e and the Education and Promotion ComM i ttee takes 
a leading part in ensuring that the Board as a whole is conversant with 
the requirements of the job . 

The Credit Committee i s the heart of the cred it union . The members 
of this Committee are the Trustees of the credit union. The main duty of 
the Credit Committee is to act on each and every application for a loan 
made by members . In the granting of loans the Credit Committee must consider 
the purpose and need for the loan, t he financia l condition of the applicant 
and, most importantly, the character of the individual member. Because a 
credit union is a service organisation it fol lows that the Credit Committee 
must be concerned that it gives the member the decision that i s in his or 
her best interest. Every loan application is cons idered individually and 
the Committee should have a I iberal policy commensurate with good financial 
pra ctice, concern for the member and common sense . 

The Supervisory Committee is th e members ' watchdog in thai it is 
responsible, not directly to the Board , but to the membership for the audit-
ing and inspection of the bo?ks at regular, norma lly at least monthly, 
intervals. The Committee ensures that the Board is operating legal ly and 
in the best interests of the members and that the assets of the credit 
union are adequately safeguarded. 

The question must be asked as to whether that existing framework is 
sufficient. There are tvm parts to this. Firstly, legis lation provides 
for registration of societies upon which certain lega l consequences flow 
(especially legal capacity). To protect the interests of members of the 
pub! ic who invest their money in such societi~s , provisions for in spect ion, 
vetting of rules, annual reports and audits were made in the 19th century 
legislation which have remained very much th e same today. Those provisions 
may be sufficient to regulate societies with a soc ial role and which provide 
I imited financial services to members . BLT the growth of societ i es with 
one purpose only, miniature banks in essence , raises the question of the 
need for greater contra I. 

Credit un ions face no requirement similar to that imposed upon the 
Savings Banks to maintain a proportion of th e ir funds in Government 
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secur i t i es 33 , a prov i sion wh ich i n addition to eas in g the gover nment def i c i t 
a i ds the f i nanc i a l stabi I ity of the banks . Aud i t requirements are not 
particu larly stringent . As we have seen , i nter na l audits are conducted 
by a committee of members - not outside aud i tors in the way so li c i tors ' 
t rust accounts are examined. 34 The Friend l y Soc iet i es Act prov i des fo r 
an annua l audit by s . 35 ; an actuarial valuat ion of benefits assured , 
contribut i ons rece i ved , assets and I iab i I it ies need be made on l y every fiv e 
years : s . 37 . Is th i s sufficient when most un ions are run by vo l un t eers 
often with I im i ted f i nanc ial experience? 

We wi 11 see post that the Friendly Soc iet ies Act is under rev i ew and 
has been for some years now . With the recent f i nanc ial woes of t he Pub li c 
Serv ice Investment Society , both the Industrial Pro vi dent Societies Act -
under which the P.S . I .S . i s registered - and the Fr i endly Socieiies Act 
may face revisions to i ncorporate stronger contro l s . 

But the va lue of such controls can be ques ti oned . 35 Co l i n Sm i th argues 
against t hem . He wonders whether legislative contro l s would or cou l d be 
effective . They do not affect the real vil la i n - the del i berate wrongdoer -
who mere l y ignores them while on the road to ruin . Yet they hinder 
operat ions for soc iet i es and credit un ions proper l y run . In the f i nal 
ana lysis what ru l e or proposed rule was the P. S . I . S. in breach of? Though 
the pos i tion is st i I I not entirely clear at the date of wr i t i ng , t he mi sch ief 
seems to be the imprudence of borrowing short and lending long . 

Rather it i s a second area where prnsent l eg i s lation fa ll s short . That 
is in enabl i ng credit unions to function effect i ve ly. The restructur i ng 
proposa l s , considered post , attack this prob lem . 
i I lustrate the problem : 

1 • Lending Between Unions 

In the meant ime two po i nts 

Section 49 , Friend ly Societ ies Act, prevents one credit un ion f r om 
lending to another by I imiting the scope of permitted i nvestments . In 
practice t his prevents the establishment- of a central fund system for 
the New Zealand movement . \I/hi le it wou ld not be prudent for un ions to 

33. Private Sav i ngs Bank Act 1964 , s . 25 (h); Reserve Bank of [Jew Zea la nd 
Aci 1964 , s. 34 ( c) . 

34. Law Pract i tioners Act 1955, Part V; So l ic i tors ' Audi t Regu lat io ns 
S.R . 1969/53. 

35 . Interview . 
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lend direct to each other for fear of a bad investment decision adversely 
affect in g th e I end in g uni on, it 1t1ou Id be a conservative proposa I for 
unions with surplus funds to make them ava i I ab le to a central pool . 
Unions requiring advances could then apply for access to that pool. In 
this fashion control would be maintained by ens urin g that the borrowing 
union was indeed creditworthy and if the worst occurred any loss would 
be borne by the total pool, rather than by any one lend ing union. 

2 . Cheque Signing 

·sy s . 44 of the Act the property of a registered society vests in its 
trustees. This affects the question of who shal I be the s ignator ies for 
credit union cheques . In pas t days of friendly soc iet ies now and then 
pay in g out an in surance benefit or unemp loyment or s ickness benefit 
there was I ittle problem in having the fev, cheques s igned by each trustee. 
But today many credit uni ons produce many hundreds of cheques eac h week. 
Yet each must be signed by the t ru stees who are pro bab ly engaged wi th 
the i r own occupations during business hours . The Registrar wi 11 not 
accept cred i t union rules perm itting trustees to delegate this au tho rdy. 36 

So rather than de legate to responsible office staff, credit unions are 
left to chase after trustees to s i gn cheques or have trustees presign 
batches of blank cheques. 

TH E CRED IT UN ION MOVEMENT TODAY 

This paper has thus far seen the development of the credit union move-
ment in Europe and North America and its start i n New Zea land . Turnin g then 
to look in deta il at the operat ion of a modern cred it union , the co-operative 
spirit beh ind such an organ i sation was examined. The legislative bas i s for 
c redit union operat ion was seen in the Friend ly Soc ieties Act , along with 
just a sample of some of the problems encountered. Before engag in g in some 
crystal bal I gaz in g as to the future directions of the movement , deve lopme nts 
to date and the present situation must be covered . 

36. Interview with Col in Smith. 
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A . International Developments 

To susta i n a growing wor l d movement support ing serv ices have been 
requ i red . Among these services are insurance for loan protect ion and I i fe 
sav i ngs , fidelity insurance , a supply co-operative and a restructured wor ld 
counc i I . To take the=ie i nd iv i dua I I y: 

1 • CUNA Mutual Insurance 

We have seen an-re the rancie of benefits prov ided by i nsurance of cred i t 
union loans and sav i ngs . 

Credit unions , being non- profit "service" organisat ions , regard 
" loan protect ion" or the pr i nciple of the "debt l ies with the debto r" 
as one of their best achievements . ~ost cred i t unions insure against 
the death of the borrower. Under the princip le of no hidden charges 
the cost of premiums is paid by the credit un ions and not by t he membe r, 
so that next of kin and the credit union stand to gain by th i s serv ice. 
The next of k i n ga in by being re l ieved of a debt at a ti me when the 
borrower (usua l ly the breadwinner) has died, and the credit union is 
spared t he harrow i ng , and often unp I easant , task of attempting to 
recover monies outstanding on the death of the borrower . This i nsura nce 
is provided by an insurance business owned and managed by cred i t unions . 

CUNA Mutual Insurance Society , founded in 1935 with the help of 
Edward A. Fi l ene , provides various forms of I i fe i nsurance to cred i t 
un ions for the i r members - and directly to cred i t union members - in 
a grmving number of countr ies . CUt~A f,1utual i nsures thousands of cred it 
unions and its po l icy coverage runs into the b i 11 ions of do ll ars today , 
but i ts beg i nnings were as humble as those of the cred i t unions . 

After a Wi sconsin credit union was disturbed by the accidenta l death 
of one of its members i n 1935, the credit un ion wi shed that someth i ng 
cou l d be done so that a deceased member ' s loan debt would not become a 
burden on his fami ly or any friends who acted as guarantors . CUNA 
leaders were consu l ted and , with the help ·of Edward A. Fi l ene , a sma l I 
sum of money was co I I ected to form the CUNA Mutua I I nsu ranee Society . 

They found a ready recq,ti on because CUNA I eaders were becoming 
disturbed about the practi~c a l ready started among some credit un ions of 
sel I ing commercia l Ii fe insurance policies -10 their borrowers at what 
amounted to a profit for the credit un ion . 

The new insurance society started out by offering a very s imp l e t ype 
of I ife insurance but one 1-1h ich very few of the estab li shed I if e-i nsura nce 
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companies had offered up t o that time : loan protection (or borrowers') 
in sura nce . Th e plan was that the credit union would agree to pay the 
insura nce society enough premium to provide I ife in s~, ance on al I of 
its bor rowe rs; the society would agree to pay off the balance of any 
outstanding loan if the borrower died before the loan was paid in 
ful I. This was group insurance, a lthough individual policies were 
a I so written . The purpose of this in su r ance was s imp I y " the de bt sha I I 
die with the debtor". 

CUNA Mu tual was successful with this new insurance a lmost from the 
start and a few years later inaugurated another I ife-insurance se rvice 
for the members of cred i t uni ons. This was ea I I ed I i fe - sav i ngs 
in surance. It was a l so a form of group insurance, enab li ng a l I the 
members in a credit union to purchase Ii fe insuran ce in amounts based 
o n their individua l savings, by having their credit union contract with 
the society for the e ntire group . 

Thus cred i t unions took advantage of their s tre ngt h as individual 
co-operat ives and they pooled their purch9sing power in th e insurance 
field to prov ide new kinds of I ife in surance that sat i sfied the needs 
of their members . Loan-protection insurance has s ucceeded to a large 
extent in making credit un ion debts die with the debtors. And li fe-
savings insuran ce i s added proof to millions of credit union members 
that savings make se nse . 

Th e CUNA Mutual In surance Society has now become a large co-operative 
corporation owned by those who hold i ts policies . CUNA Mutual pol icy-
holders include both credit un ions making use of group contract s and 
i ndi vi dual credit union members who can affo rd to buy in sura nce 
protection on their own. 

CUi~A Mutua I i s managed by a board of di rectors e I ected by and from 
its members , in thi s case rhe credit unions and members who are the 
po I i cy- owners . It is strict ly a non-prof.it service organisa·rion, 
turning a l I profits back to the members in the form of dividends or 
i mproved serv i ce . 

CUMIS Insurance 

CUNA Mutual In s urance covers only loan protection and I ife-savings type 
policies. This l eaves open a vast range of further risks, inc luding 
f i re, ace i dent and f i de I i ty r i s ks. 

CUMIS (Credit Union Mutual Insurance Soc iety) was organised in 1960 

as an aff i I iate of and by CUNA Mutual to spec iali se in fir e and acc i dent 
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insurance . Shareho l ding by credit union members and cred i t un ion 
organ i sations provided capital addit ional to an origina l i nvestment by 
CUNA Mutua l. CUMIS is registered as a company in \!J i scons i n and s i nce 
1960 has sat i sfied local requirernents and commenced operations i n al I 
fifty states of the United States , a I I of Canad0 , Austra I i a and many 
other areas , including t~ew Zealand (through CUMIS UJ . Z. ) Lim i ted) . 

Today an important aspect of CUMIS insurance i s fidel i ty cover . 
Credit un ions , I ike most financia l organ i sat ions and i nstitut ions in 
modern soc iety , f i nd it necessary to have insurance cover to protect 
them and the i r members against dishonest acts by outs iders , members 
and staff . Most credit unions carry CUMIS Bond cover protecting them 
on a blanket basis from loss due to burglary , robbery , theft , forgery 
and al I ranges of employee or management embezzlement and fraud. 

This cover now exists in New Zealand. The saga of the long attempt 
to so estab li sh i t here is detailed post. 

3. CUNA Supply Co - operative 

This was estab l ished in 1936 to provide a source of standardised forms , 
brochures , and al I manner of stationery, to credit unions both in the 
United States and throughout the wor l d. It has also expanded into 
providing materia l s to assist in the tra i ning of credit union management 
a nd staff inc l ud ing manua. l s for credit union d i rectors , supervisory 
comm i ttee members , treasurers and credit un ion committee members. 
Remember that in the main credit unions are run by the man in the street 
who is without much in the way of financial train i ng . The provision 
of educational materialsand services is iherefore of considerable 
importance . 

4 . Changes in ~lorZd Organisation 

CUt~A serviced credit unions in the Uni led States , but what of other 
parts of the wor l d? As the movement expanded , CUNA fi I led t he ro le of 
servicing the world movement- through CUt~A International Irie . It was 
in 1958 that CUNA expanded to become such a wor l d-wide association , 
open to membership by credi r union leagues throughout the world . A 
reconstitution occurred in 1970 when the Wor l d Counci I of Credit Unions 
was formed. This had the et feet of decentra I is i ng the movement a nd 
al lowing membership on a regional basis. Present regional groups are : 

(i ) Africa Co-opera rive Savings and Credit Assoc iation , Kenya . 
( i i) Asian Confederation of Credi ·! Unions , Korea . 
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(i i i l Austra li an Federation of Credit Un ion Leagues , New 
South 'ifo les , Australia . 

(iv) Caribbean Confederation of Credit Unions , Tr i n idad . 
(vl Lat i n American Confederation of Cred i t Unions , Pa nama . 

( v i l CU NA , W i s co n s i n , U . S . A . 

(vii l Canadian Co-operative Credit Socieiy, Ontario , Canada . 

23 , 

In add i t ion there are some ungrouped members of the World Counc i I 
i nc l uding Br i tain , Ire l and and /\Jew Zea land ' s movemen-rs. 

73 . llew Zealand Developments 

From the formation of the New Zealand Credit Union League the movement 
in New Zealand began in earnest. The Annual Reports of the League supp l y 
the bare record of accomplishments in the years since. 

St. Mary ' s (Hami I ton) and St . Joseph ' s (Matatal were the initial 
League members . They appointed three delegates each to the League ' s first 
meeting in December 1961. T.J . Barber, E.K . Murphy and C.D. Smith represented 
St. Mary ' s , whi l e Father Boyd , I. Withy and J. Gi 11 i gan represented St. 
Joseph's . T.J. Barber became Chairman, and held that position for seven 
years. C.D. Smith was appointed Secretary. League finance came from a 
smal I gran-i- from eac h credit union. 

In quick order twenty basic sta-rionery kits were organised , standard 
rules d8vised and several new groups helped with their registration difficu l t i es . 
By 1963 a quarterly meeting schedule and dues schedu le was established and 
seminars arranged throughout the country . Liaison had been established with 
CUNA and N. S.W. de legates on return from the U.S . A. visited New Zealand and 
st i mulated interest and exchanged knowledge. At the 1964 meeting the f i rst 
Manag i ng Director , C.D. Smith, was appointed, and there were nine credit 
unions and 1468 members with total savings of $ 152,836 . 

World Extens ion Director Paddy Bailey vis i ted Australia in 1965 , 
and Col in Smith attended at his own expense to bring back the beginning of 
a flood of technical knowledge and resources . The fol lowing year he attended 
thG first credit union residential sc'lool in Sydney for a week , which 
re~ulted in Charles Compton and Stan Arnei I visiting New Zealand , conducting 
the first in-rernational school and CUNA Mutual agreeing to provide Life 
Savings and Loan Protection Insurance . CUNA affi I iation was also completed. 

In 1967 -rhe f i rst national Director was appointed . World President 
Rod Glen and Managing Direct-or Orrin Shipe visited New Zealand . 
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With the tremendous expa nsion of the Movement in Australia, most 
overseas Credit Union leaders (including John Hitt, Manager of CUMIS) also 
v i s ited New Zea lan d, so that effective communicat ions were estab lished with 
CUNA and CUNA Mu tual and CUMIS . 

1968 saw the forrration of the fir.St execut ive committee: Messrs 
T.J. Barber , P.R. Green , C. D. Smith, R. Robertson, C. Min cher and L. Vincen t . 

The League Assistance Programme of $18 , 000 from CUNA Mutual was 
announced by Charles Compton, who became a regu la r vi sitor and leade r at 
the var ious semi nars while stationed in Australia. Mr A.N. Doogan was 
appointed thG first tu! I-time fie l d consultant , commencing 9th Apri I 1968. 
His training in c luded a week at the residential school in Sydney , at that 
time a focal point for credit union information . 

In October 1972 the League established its own staff . 
The CUNA assistance programme of $18 , 000 over three years came to 

an end in 1970 . Fortunately a nev, programme was approved and some $15 ,000 
provided for the appointment of an additiona l field officer . 

By the ear ly 1970s, with the number of cred it unions growing quick ly, 
the League was we! I establ i shed . 

The League has a particular role to play in organising and co-ord inating· 
growth of the cred it un ion movement in New Zealand . 

All New Zea land credit unions are affiliated wi th the t~ew Zea land 
Cred i t Union League , which is supported by dues cont r i buted by cred it union s 
to provide for the formation ·ot new credit unions , training of directo,-s, 
promotional and educationa l materials, field advisory services and other 
specialist services required by the movement . Through i ts aff i I i at ion with 
the League , each credit union is a part of the world-wide movement . This 
epitomises the basic philosophy of the movement - the spirit of co-operat ion . 
Credit unions share the costs of forming new cred it unions so that others 
may share t he ir ideals and thus benefit from membersh i p . 

Using the same basic pr i nc ipl es on which cred i t un ions are founded , 
credit unions d i scovered - and proved - that they could accompl i sh more by 
working co -operat i vely for their ovm development and gro1t1th . 

They have jo ined toget-her at the national level in a League for 
spec i a li sed serv ices , advancing their cause and providing protec~ ion. 

The League is operated for the benefit of member cred it unions and 
th e members they represent. 

It is a non - profit organisation , owned and control led by member cred it 
unions through their e lected representatives . 

It is supported by dues from member cred i t uni ons . The leve l is set 
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at the Annual Conference . The level is current ly 4% of a credit union's 
gross interest in come . 

Policy is established by the Board of Directors at th e Annual Meeting . 
An executive is elected at the Annual Meeting to administer between quarterly 
meetings . The direction is provided by delegates when assembled at the 
League ' s quarterly and annual meetings. 

A Managing Director administers its affairs and is respons i ble to 
th e Board of Directors and implements adopted po li cies and provides services 
to member credit unions with the assistance of staff personnel. 

The League supplies these and other serv ices : 

(a) Legal and Legislative: acts as the spokesman for member credit unions 
at governme nt level to: 

(i) Keep a watchful eye on al I proposed legislation affecting 
c red i t u n ion s . 

(ii) Initiate ways to improve laws affecting credit un ions and 
oppose restrictive or detr imenta l legislation to credit union 
operations. 

(iii) Retain legal counse l so credit unions may receive advice and 
interpretation of laws affecting cred it unions and matters 
requ irin g legal interpre·t-ation. 

(b) Organisation of new Credit Unions : to provide al I the necessary 
expertise to organise a new cred it union and get it off the ground. 

(c) Education and Training: developing training programmes and providing 
self-development and training opportun iti es for cred it union di rectors. 

(d) Membersh ip Services: to provide direct League Representatives to 
confer with credit uni ons on operat ing prob lems , policies and programmes, 
supp ly, accounting and other technical information. 

(e) Public Relations: to get bettar underst~nding and apprec iation of 
credit unions by al I segments of society - industry , business, govern -
ment, labour and the general pL•bl ic. Assis ·lanco is a l so usually given 
to local cred i t unions in the olanning and development of their own 
advertis ing and pub I ic relations programmes . 

(f) Supp ly Services : offer credit unions a comp lete I ine of printed 
promotional materials , accounting forms and supplies. 
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(g) St ab i I i sat ion Fund: to provide assistance in the I iqui dation of a 
c redit union if necessary . Also assists cred it unions in their short 
t e rm I iquidity requir eme nt s . 

(h) Insurance Services: provides member credit unions with I i fe sav ings 
a nd loa n protection in su ranc e through CUNA Mutual; and additiona lly 
the bonding programme through CUMIS . 

(i) League Data Processing: currently be ing impleme nted by the larger 
unions. 

The growth of the cred it union moveme nt to its present stature is a 
substantia l achievement , but it has been possib le only because credit unions 
ha ve comb ined strength through assoc iat ion with the ir league . 

Thi s paper now examines some particular deve lopments and serv ices . 

1 • Insurance 

S ince the Credit Union t1iovement began in New Zealand, i ts leaders have 
tried repeatedly to ensure that credit uni ons in this country enjoyed the 
benefits and protections avai I able to members of s i ste r cred i t unions in 
other countri es . 

Almost from inception , the League sought I if e savings and loan protection 
coverages for th e movement and a bonding programme . In 1966, CU~IA Mutual 
wa s I icensed to operate in New Zealand and its unique Ii fe savings and loan 
protection coverages became ava i l ab lo , with effect from 1 J anuary 1967. These 
rep laced temporary covers arranged pend in g the obta ini ng of CUNA Mutua l 
contracts. 

The League then turned to the provis ion of a more adeq uate bond to 
protect members in New Zealand cred i t un ions . 

In 1967 , John Hitt, the Vice - Pres ident of CUMIS, came to New Zea l and 
(en route to Australia where s i milar requests had been made) to discuss the 
proposa Is vJ i th the League exec ut i vo . An open meet in g 1-1as he Id in December , 
to 1vhich all the credit uni::rns were invited to be represented . 

Various a lternat i ves ·,;ere sought to prov ide the needed coverage 1vithout 
the depos i t required by l aiv . 37 (The amoun ·I of cap ita l necessary to meet 
requests from every couniry would obvious l y have been proh ibiti ve . ) 

37 . By the In surance Companies' Depos its Act 1953 a nd Lif e In sura nce Act 
1908. 
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In May 1969 , fol lowing meetings in th e United States, a proposa l was 
formulated to estab li sh a guarantee fund and have CUNI S provide reinsurance 
with the coverage of the CUMIS Bond . 
a scheme of self insurance . 

Fiji ha d been able to introduce such 

These alternatives were explored and discussed but at almost every 
turn there were fru st ration s and lega l difficulties. I t f i na I I y became 
clear that the best solution was to seek from CUMIS a decision to effect 
reg istration in New Zealand, citing the growth to dat e and the 100% sup pu rt 
for 'CUl~A Mutual from ex ist in g credit un ion s . 

The Managing Director reported to the August 1974 quarterly meeting in 
these words after hi s vi s it to the Moveme nt ' s headquarters as New Zealand's 
nationa l delegate: 

"We had , however , a basic offer, proposal, schedule of premiums and 
deta i Is for incorporati o n in a contract if regi s tration can proceed . 
A spirit of he lpfulness was evident with s trong pressure from the 
International Department t o have CUMIS investme nt committee make the 
funds avai !able . 
"We are pleased to report that subsequent ly the decision was made to 
authorise th e necessary steps to be taken for I i cens ing in New Zealand 
and this we consider to have been a rea l vote of confidence in the 
League member credit unions a nd our cred it union potential. 
"The basic programme requires:-
(a) $100,000 invested by CUMIS in New Zea land. 
(b) A gross premium e~pec t ed init ia lly o f only $4 ,000. 
"There i s no doubt that a strong and effective bonding programme wi 11 
strengthen our position considerab ly as safe and secure fina ncial 
institutions but does not remove the need for Cred it Unions to improve 
their operational procedures. 
"To avoid r e insu ra nce th e aggregate I oss to be borne by CUM IS in a ny 
one year wi I I be $250,000 (subject to review when the in surance 
experience can be more accurate ly rated). 
"The programme includes the first $350 referred to as a deductible 
being borne by the Credit Union with a back-up from the Stab i I i sat ion 
Fund if a $350 loss affects the so lv ency of a Credit Union. 
"The prem i urns rise in keeping ,, i th asset s i ze but you w i II note that 
the cover is substantia ll y more effecl iv e . 
"The cover obtained i s a resu It or genc r-a I agreement that th i s type of 
proposal wi I I meet the needs of our Credit Union ~bvement. 
"The deduct i b I e concept has, 1-;e be I i eve , th e s up port of the League 
a nd is in keeping with previously s raied policy. 
" l.r·Je p lace on record our appreciation io Car lo s Matos and Ch ar les Compton 
who were most he ! pfu I throughout our stay in the United States ." 

At the 11 Ma y 1974 quarrerly meet ing, the progress and problems were 
agai n discussed . The Reserve Ba nk had adv i sed the Leag ue that an overseas 
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company would not receive the necessar y approval but there was no objection 
to a 24.9% interest provided the rema ining 75. 1% was held by New Zealanders 
as bene ficial owners . This left the moveme nt to find $75,100. The League , 
as an unincorporated association , had no legal status to hold shares. 

On reflection, it seemed unwieldy to have shares held by some credit 
union s and not by new credit uni ons yet to be formed, even if the legislative 
probl em was overcome. Th e approach was made , however, for amendment to the 
leg i s lation. 

Help was also sought from the experts and Carlos Matos made a spec ial 
visit from 29 June to 2 July 1975. 

The executive meeting on 29 June was advertised and open to participa-
tion of cred it unions for the CUMIS d iscuss ion. 

On 1 and 2 July, meetings were held with the Minister of Finance, 
vari o us members of Parliament , Jus t ice Departme nt, Reserve Ba nk, Registrar 
of Friendly Societies , and it seemed that success was immine nt. Reactions 
were favourable and an acceptable plan formulated. 

Then came another de lay . On 26 Jul y 1974, a Bill was introduced into 
Par li ament requ1r1ng an insurance company to lodge $500,000 in lieu of the 
previous $100,000 requirement. 38 

The s umma r y of Mr ~~tos ' s discussions were incorporated in the 
Managing Director's Quarterly Report of the moveme nt to the meei ing on 
17 Augu s t 1974, whi c h outlined the proposal unawa re of the l eg islative change 
being proposed. 

"The proposal now being finalised i s for a New Zea land Insurance 
Company to be formed a nd registered with a capital of $100,000 .00, 
24.9% prov ided by CUMIS and the balance provided ultimately by the 
movement. 

"Initially our insu ra nce affiliates will provide the additiona l 75.1% 
capital which wi I I be held by nomines for the Lea gue. 
"Whi le in New Zealand Mr Carlos Matos made the fol lowing points 
relevant t o th e 'CUMIS ' deve lopment : 
1. Th e importance of secur i ty for membe_rs ' funds . 
2. Strength Audit and Risk Management programmes to minimise losses . 
3 . Notwithstandin~ that Credit Union princ i p l es and practice are 

sou nd, proven und safe, the human facior (the d ishonest act) must 
be gua r ded against . 

4 . The c la ims cou l d be very few in terms of number but s ubsta ntial 
in s ize so that the extent of the I i ab i I i ty t o be assumed I oca I I y 
and re -in surance would need eva luat ion . 

38 . Eventually the Insurance Companies Deposits Amendment Act 1974, a 
companion to the Li fe In surance Amendment Act 1974. 
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5 . Thi s t ype o f i nsurance i s unprof i tab le in i so la ti on but must be 
cons i dered 'i n toto ' as an i ntegra l part o f a League ' s In s urance 
Services . 

6 . A comp re he nsive train i ng programme wou ld be necessar y. 
7 . The ;~ew Zea I and name wou Id idea I I y ha ve the words I Cred i t Uni o n 1 

inc l uded . 

8 . CUNA Mutual would help with the cap i ta l requirements preferab ly 
on some guarantee basis . 

9 . Other in surances for Cred i t Un ions and indi vidual members we re 
a l so poss ibl e i n the future . 

· 10 . Major purpose was to have a tota l ' bond in g ' programme of prot ecti on 
wh ich I i nked world-wide Credit Un ions so t hat the effect of the 
' bad ri sk ' was minim i sed and the Cred it Uni on member , and good 
name of Credit Unions , protected ." 

On 17 October 1974, detailed submiss ions were made to the Statutes 
Revis io n Committee and Mr C. D. Smith appeared be fore the Committee . 

The Bi I I was returned to the House i n an amended form with Sect ion 7 
of the Insurance Compa n ies Deposits Act prov id ing certa i n exempt ions by 
Mi nisterial approval in the case of Fide l ity Guarantee Insurance or Profess iona l 
Liab i I i ty Indemn it y Insurance 1-1here the prospect i ve policy ho l ders be long to 
a part i cu lar profess ion, cal I ing, trade or to a par-t icular associar ion, soc iety 
or other body hav i ng a def i nable community of i nterest . 

A further proviso was that no other c lass of i nsurance bus i ness was 
to be proposed . 

In November , th e executive from CUNA Mutua l vi sited New Zea land , 
includ i ng Chairma n P.G. Gooch , and President R. Curry . The p lan they s uggested 
to a special executive meeting was to prov i de a percentage from CUNA Mutua l 
i n li eu of the existing reimbursement basis for fu nd i ng and repay i ng the 
loan . The need to view the insurance coverages as a total package was mo re 
ev i dent than ever . These factors were agreed and t hen incorporated in t he 
League Budget and reported annua ll y to the Genera l Meeting . 

On 17 January 1975 , the League's so l ic i tors were advised of the deia i Is 
requ i red to be submitted to apply for an exem~i io n and the legal mach i nery 
was put i n train for a company to be formed. 

It 1,as June 1976 before all the related matters and draft Memorc.ndum 
and Art icles were approved and the fina l steps began . On 8 March 1977 , the 
relevant documents were received and seni to CUM IS (U.S.) for check ing pr ior 
to registration . 

On 28 October 1977, the documents were executed with Car los Matos in 
New Zealand to s i gn on behalf of CUMIS (U . S .) The Certificate of Reg i stra ti on 
is dated 25 ~bvember 1977 . 
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So CUMIS (N.Z.) Lt d was finally in bu s iness . 

For th e sake of comp leteness , the CUMIS Bond pro v ides protect ion for 
credit uni ons suffering losses arising out of various circumstances . The 
main clauses cover : 

(i) Employee and director fraud or dishonesty. 
(ii) Property loss i ncl udi ng damage from c riminal acts . 

(iii) Office and equipment damage fro1;1 crim ina l acts . 
( iv) In transit property loss . 

( v) Forgery . 
(v i) Cla ims expense . 

(vii) Employee or member property loss (I imited) . 

One particular feature is the definition of employees , which extends 
to cover d irectors , comm ittees , etc ., and prov id es a blanket cover embrac ing 
a ll the officers in the credit union . 

The first $350 loss under Insuring Clause A 1-1ill be met by the cred it 
union unless such a wr ite- off impairs the so lvency of the cred it union. 

It also means that when there is a loss caused by fraud or dishonesty 
the cred i t union wi ll be affected and will lose the f irst $350 . 

2 . League Superar.nuation 

Another examp le of League services concerns the former New Zealand 
Superannuation Scheme. 39 

Various superannuation schemes viere estab li shed in 1975 fol lowing the 
compulsory s up erannuation scheme in troduced by the then government . Credit 
Uni on t~ominees Li mited was incorporated under the Companies Act 1955, to 
administer credit union superannuation funds . The funds were to operate 
as an alternat ive to the compu lsory New Zealand Superannuation Scheme . 
Each Fund was registered with the Government Actuary. The major cr iter ia 
of the a lternative scheme was to offer one better ihan the government scheme . 

As an example , contributions to the scheme differed: 

Government Schome Cred i t Uni o n 
Emf2 102'.ee Emf2I02'.er E111r2 loy_ee Emf2 I 02'.er 

Year ending 51 . 3 . 76 1% 1% 1% 1½% 
3 1 . 3 . 77 2% 2% 2% 3% 
31 . 3. 78 yr ,o 4% 3% 4½% 
31 . 3. 79 4 et ,, 4% 4% 5<1 /0 

39 . New Zealand Superannuation Act 1974 . 
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The Credit Union Fund a l so provided for an insurance scheme whi ch 
provide d cover for th e emp loyee in the event of prema·rure death. The cost 
of the premium was deducted from the emp loyer ' s contribution. 

Th e change in government toward the end of 1975 resulted in imme diate 
40 cessation of the compulsory scheme . This act ion resulted in considerable 

confusion affecting alternative schemes. The ac tu a l legislation clarify ing 
41 the position was not passed unt i I 6 August 1976 . 

The League consulted with th e ir Superannuat ion Fund advisers, E.S. 
Knight & Co., who drew up the original Trust Deeds . The result was amendment 
to the Deeds to cater for the change in legislat ion . 

The Fund is now comp le·rely operationa l and avai lab le to employers who 
wi sh to provide sat i sfactory retirement benefits for their emp loyees : 

The bas i c provisions are: 

( i) The Credit Union executes a standard Trust Deed naming it s 
own trustees. 

(ii) The trustees execute a Deed of Management for Credit Union 
nominees to manage their Fund. 

(iii) The Credit Union forwards monthly the employee and employer 
contr i buti ons . 

( i v) The funds are invested as they come to hand and annual accounts 
provided to th e trustees . 

The Superannuati on Fund aims to prov i de a superannuation fund within 
the credit union organisation; provide a better than average return on 
funds invested . The Superannuation Deed provides for the funds to be invested 
only in authorised trustee investments . The Fund a i ms to provide a relative ly 
inexpensive mea ns by which cred it unions can provide an i nd i vidua l super-
annuation scheme for their emp loyees . 

Th e Fund would a l low those larger credit unions emp loy ing staff to 
further invest in those key personnel in a tangible way. As the benefits 
from membership ultimately accrue to the emp loyee there would be an incentive 
to remain witn the credit union. 

The invo lvement of the League in this field has the effect of reducing 
the costs of adm i nistration borne by any one cred it union . Al I each credit 
union would do i s forward tho appropriate employer and employee contributions 
each month . Cred i t Union Nominees Limited then adm i nisters the investment of 

40. \.'/ith resultant d i spute: FitzgeiY1.ld v . Muldoon [1976] N. Z.L. R. 615 . 
41. Superannuat ion Schemes Act 1976. 
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those monies. That ensures that, no matter ho\'1 sma l I each credit union 1 ,, 

contribution might be there is a sufficient pool of funds to regu iarly 
provid e s i zeab l e amounts for investment. 

With the change of government in 1975 most such private schemes have 
survived only at a reduced l evel . The League scheme st i 11 ope rates but 
with only four active credit un ions involved compared wi th some twe nty 
union s (with paid staff) invo lv ed at the inception. 42 

3 . Pata Processing 

As cred it unions grow , and some do at a phenomena l rate, cred it union 
manage rs, treas urers and s taff ca n be faced with a multitude of problems , 
parti cu larly book-keeping, whi c h can dom inate the time of s taff. 

Data processing is not a substitut e for personnel , nor i s it just a 
newer me thod of processing the daily transactions . Rather it i s a means 
to an end, i. e ., the provi s ion of timely and accurate management contro l 
reports for better management and improved member services. 

One important function i s to e li minate the repetitive , monotonous 
t asks present ly in cred i t un ion daily operations , and to c l ear the way for 
even be tter member relations . 

Membersh i p service is of paramo unt importance . The individual members 
are not concer ned with t ech no log ica l a nd interna l c ha nges . They right ly 
in s ist on personal service t~at is qu ick , accurate and conven i ent . 

Th ese sys tems provide the capac i ty for cred it unions not o nly to meet 
the growth they are experiencing t oday , but to meet the needs of those 
looking ahead to th e membership of tomorrow . 

As with al I League services , use of the sysrem wi I I be opt ional . Once 
the service i s es tabli shed , cred it unions wi 1 1 bo ab l e to eva l uate the 
advanrages and benefit s . Users wi 11 pay on l y a sma l I fraction of the cost 
compared t o estab I i sh i ng th e ir own system designed noi on I y to attend to 
th e rout ine book-keeping, but to produce the n~cessary reports for the 
sound management of a gr owing credit union . It wi 11 a l so relieve the 
treasurers from the deta i I "donkey 1vork lf wh i eh presen r l y absorbs so much 
of their time. 

The initi a l costs are be ir. g shared by a consortium formed with the 
League and the two largest cred it unions - SL Mary ' s (Hami I ton) Credit Union 
(9 , 000 membe r s , $3 mi 11 ion in funds) ; and \1/ai kafo Hospiia l Staff Credit Uni on 

42. lnrerv i ew . 
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(3, 500 members and $1.5 mi 11 ion in funds). The Lea gue i s meeting $ 15,000 
and the other partners $25,000 and $10 , 000 r espectively. 

The system wi I I be owned and contro l led by the League and each user 
will contribute to the capital cost and towards the development of further 
progra mmes a nd systems. 

The system to be used here is based on an extensive study and ass i stance 
from the r,: i ssour i Credit Union League , where the y process 200 credit union s 
in a non-profit League service . Visits to user cred it unions there seemed 
to show that a better service is provided when it is cont ro I I ed and operated 
by the movement , rather th an using outs ide computer bu reaus perhaps not 
fu I I y co nversant with credit uni on operat ions . 

Peter Livingston , Research Director for CUNA U. S . A., cited three ma jor 
needs of the moveme nt in the U.S.A. in an address to the Brit i sh Colombia 
1977 An nua l Meet ing: 

(i) A so l id system for management of cred it unions ' I iq u id ity. 
(ii) An informat ion communicat ions s ys t em developed to co nvey 

informat ion eas ily and swif ily across the country . 
(iii) A data communications network . 

"The American Credit Un ion s ystem i s not centra li sed , but 
i s composed in stead of a mu liitude of statewide or reg iona l 
computer networks that are present ly incompatib l e . 
"The on -I in e data processing sys t ems are the sing le most 
important thing that Credit Unions can do to prepare them-
selves for th e Electronic Funds Transfer Systems of the future . 
"The Credit Union movement cou ldn't have anticipated the 
problems , but our on l y error (in the U. S . ) was the deve lopment 
of a mu lti plicity of data processors ." 43 

The Cred it Un ion International Associat ion of Manag in g Directors was 
asked by th e Austra li an fvlovement in 1977 i o deve lop a n overv i ew of the 
prese nt co nd it ion of the Austra I i an fvlovement and make appropr iate recomme nda-
tions. 

The Australian Movement is very large by" New Zealand standards and 
the Leagues there have a combined membersh i p in their 700 credit unions of 
1, 000 , 000 and funds of $800 ,000 , 000 . 

The two experts after their study comme nt ed on t en problem areas and 
one was data process ing . 

It was their v i ew it was a l ready too laie a nd therefore impract i ca l to 
attempt to create a single national data processing system . 

43. Quoted in League Data Services Repori No. 1, 17 J u I y 1978 . 
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Their recommendation was th at priority be given to arrest ing the 
current fra gmented approach by cred i t un ions and to co-ordinating future 
planning and impl ementation to ach ieve benefits of economics of scale and 
standard i sation . 

They a I so made the comment that i f th e Au s tra Ii an f i nanc i a I industry 
is deve loping at th e same pace as the Un ited St ates , then the abi I ity to 
work with other credit union systems and systems of government, employers 
and other financial instituti o ns wi I I be essent i a l within the next five to 
t e n years. 

On 1 April 1978, Al an Armstrong v,as appo in ted by the League to monitor 
the development to ensure cred it union ph il osophy and procedures were 
fol I 0v1e d. The Committee also retained an ind e pendent consultant - Mr 
J.G. Ba rr - to adv ise on technical detai Is and a lternat ives a va i I able. 

Th e contract t o write the programme was let to Foodtmm Supermarkets 
Lt d, Data Sectio n, who had considerable experience in this field, and a l so 
in the field of credit uni ons , as there i s a Foodtown Emp loyees ' Cred i t Union. 

A League Data Services Committee was estab li s hed by the League Executive 
on 24 Sept ember 1977, and held its f i rst meet ing o n 3 October 1977. The 
Committee cons is ts of two representatives from th e Leag ue and two each from 
St . Mary ' s (Hamilton) Credit Union and Waikato Hospital Staff Credit Union. 

Th e Committee ' s t ask was to review the prog ress to date and provide 
th e gu ide ! ines for the formation and operation or a League da-la processing 
tac i I i ty f i nunced by a consortium o·f use r s . 

Prior to the establishment of the Committee , work in the area had 
been done by Col in Smith, the Manag ing Director of the League , and by staff 
of the League . 

In August 1969 , in forma l talks had been he ld with the CUNA representa-
tive for the So uth Pacific, who supported the id ea or a cenira l ly organ i sed 
League system for data processing. There was I ittl e i nterest from the 
movement at th e time , and St . Mary ' s (Hami Ii-on) Cred i t Union fol lowed up 
the possibi I ities offered. 

In May 1973, in a deta il erl report on an ove rseas st udy tour , the 
Manag in g Director reintroduced the subject and the Execut ive then cons idered 
the ramificarions and possibi I iti es. Reports were made to the quarter l y 
League meetings and in November 1974 data process in g vJas reported as fol lows 
to the movement: 

"The possible advanrage from a centra l processing fac ility (computer ) 
co ntin ues to be investigated with great attenti on t o deta i I. 
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"At t he prese nt ti me severa l major compa ni es a r e work in g t o pr'.)duce 
feasib ility reports and subm i t est i mates o f th e r e l at i ve costs . 

" The advantages of major Cred i t Un i ons co - ope r a t ing and shar i ng a 
faci I i ty under League ausp i ces and s i mu l ta neo us l y he l p i ng t hemse l ves 
and mak in g ava i ! ab l e the same opportun i t y f or sma l ! er Credit Uni o ns 
i s an area i n wh i ch many Credit Un i ons will ha ve an i nterest. " 

The fo ur Qua rte rl y Reports for 1975 a l so r e ported on the sub j ect a nd 

th e var i ous deve l opme nt s and a l ternatives be ing co ns i dered . I n May 197 6 , a 
dec i 's i on stage was reac hed and the Quarter l y Meet in g forma ll y adopted t he 

p roposa l and the Execut i ve sought firm proposa l s an d quotat i ons wh i ch t ook 

over twelve months for the various alternai i ves to be explored . 

Then rv:essrs M. Clare , League President , and Co li n Sm i th v i sited the 

Mi ssour i League at the suggestion of CUNA Data , wh i c h had organised data 

p rocess in g for Un ited States credit un i ons . Fo ll ow ing th i s visd t he f i na l 

programme was deve l oped after i mport diff i cu l t i es thwarted the i mportat i on 

of the actua l pr ogramme . 

Pil ot tr i a l s and programme -resting were comp l eted in rnid-1979 and the 

process of conversion of credit unions to the data processing system has 

begun . At the t i me of wr i t i ng , St . Mary ' s (Hami ! ton ) was i n the midst of 

conversion . 

4 . League Supply Department 

Fol l owing the l ead of CU~~A's supply system , the ~-lew Zealand League 

prov i des the l oca l movement wi th standardised book-keeping , promotiona l and 

educat i onal materials . The League supply programme i s , I ike al I League 

serv i ces , a co-operative effort of the affi I i ated credit un i ons . I ts 

serv i ces give cred i t unions the advantage of stat i onery at l ower pr i ces 

( reflect i ng the l arger vo l umes) than would be poss i b l e if each credit un i on 

purchased its requ i rernents i nd iv i dua I I y . The range of i terns of fcred covers 

the spectrum from basic stationery and book-keep i ng f orms to general 

prorrot i ona l i tems , posters, l apel badges , car bumper stickers , educat iona l 

items to ass i st members in budgering and ihe li ke , and publicdtions such 

as manuals for superv i sory cc>.11mi rtees and treasurers . The l atter , as wit h 

CUNA Supply , is part of the League ' s commiimen-1 to i mproving the sk i 11 s o f 

the volunteers who run a l rmst all the cred i t un i ons i n Ne1·1 Zealand . 
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5 . Stabilisation Fund 

In the context of restructuring proposals considered post, the problem 
of la c k of a central funding system for credit union s ar ises. In the mean-
time th e League has made some progress towards providin g some type of centrally 
administered fund with which extraordinary sirains on any one credit union's 
funds can be met. This is done by means of a Si ab i I i sat ion Fun d managed by 
trustees elected by the Board of Directors of the Lea gue . The Fund is a 
voluntary programme and not a scheme of insurance . 

· The Fund is first noted in the Annua I Report of the League for 1969, 
wh en the Fund was created with a sum of $400 surp lu s to League requireme nts. 
Th e 1972 Annua I Report notes that there had as yet been no ea I I on the Fund 
to cover a loss , but it had been used by a number of credit unions as short-
t erm bridging finance 1-1hen I iquidity v1as tight. Th e twelfth report delivered 
in 1974 records that the Fund had made nine loa ns to a total of $13,300; 
thi s grew to twenty-one loans a nd $37,950 in th e next year. This pattern of 
loa ns and an occas iona l settlement has cont inued . The latest Annual Report , 
f o r 1978 , records loa ns of $33 , 616 . 70 and total assets of $50,784.15. 

Th e Fund must function despite the provisions of s .4 9 Friendly Soc iet ies 
Act I imiti ng the range of investment for cred it uni on funds . The affa i rs of 
other credit- unions do not appear among th e range of al lm-1ab le investments. 
The precise lega l nature of the fund cou l d perhaps occupy a student of the 
law of equity . Bes ides the effect of s .4 9 there co uld be questions as to 
whether any cred it union cou ld demand ad i siT ib utio n in the event of some loss . 
The Articles of the Fund provide by Art ic le VI II (4) that the Trustee may 
pay a n amount for losses by a credit union upon that credit union's I iquidation. 
But th en Article X provides for termination upon a r eso lution by three-fourths 
of the participating credit unions, upon which the Fund's assets shal l return 
to th e Leag ue 's general fund. The question remains whethe r thi s is a true 
tru s t or mere l y one more part of the League's funds governed by a contract 
between participating cred it unions. 

VI I . WHERE TO Nmn 

Credit unions have arr i ved as a firmly est·ab l i shed fo rce in the 
financial sector , especial ly in North America and increasing ly in Nev1 Zea land . 
As described , ante , they owe much of this success to their voluntee r, non-
profit basis , bringing toget-her persons 1-1ith some common bond to save and 
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I end to each other for the good of a I I members . 

That state of affairs gives rise to the present broad group in gs of 
cred i t un ions in New Zealand. They tend io be fou nd in certain a reas 44 -
par i sh , industria l, community, local authorities a nd associations s uc h as 
trade un ions - the very areas where such a bond i s t o be expec t ed . 

But what of the future? Vii 11 the movement be forced to become mo r e 
profess ional a nd perhaps less obviously I i nked wi t h the wi shes of eve ry 
member i f it i s t o grow further? 

Certain ly there appears to be scope for that growth . Experience and 
assessments in the United States and Canada 45 f i nd that approximate l y ha l f 
of the peop le entitled to belong to present cred i t unions do not do so . 
In other words the average credit union could doub l e i ts membership . 

The average credit union member is borrow i ng between $LI and $5 ou-lside 
for every $1 he is borrowing from his own credit uni on. For that outs ide 
money he is probab l y paying at least 50% more tha n the credit union rate 
of i nterest . 

These statements do not comprise an i ndictment of the credit union 
movement , but rather a statement of its tremendous potential, and of i ts 
possibil i ties for further service . Credit unions can render immense l y 
greater serv ice than they now do. 

The essential elements for growth could we l I be the same advantages 
cred i t unions have been offering since the i r i ncept ion: 

(al Credit union shares are among the most attract i ve invesiments that a 
person can make , particularly a young man with a family to ra i se . His 
investment is liquid , safe, convenient , compet i tive for ca ll money , 
and of use to his fel low members . 

(b) Credit union credit justifies itsel ·f ioday , as it did 50 years ago , in 
terms of its cost . The cost, if sta -led as s imp l e interest, i s 12% for 
credit unions which charge 1% per month on unpaid balances , which i s 
6.6% effective rate. Compare that wi lh 1·2% for bank loans, and up to 
25% for hire purchase. 

kl The human value service inherent in crcdi ~ un ion membership is beyond 
anything the bank or commercial house is wi 11 i ng to render, in terms 
of impartia l advice , willingness io rely on character , kind li ness and 

44 . Detailed in the Appendices. 
4~. By CUNA Education . 
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understand in g with peop le in troub le , decent t reatment of peop le on 
t he de li nquency I ist . 

Growth can come on top of an already we l I estab li shed movement . 
Accord i ng to the lates t figures 46 New Zea land ' s 232 cred i t un ions have some 
$20 , 931 , 557 out o n loa n to members. That makes t he m a fina nc i a l force t o 
be reckoned with. Compare that figure wi th persona l loans and adva nces by 
t he trustee sav i ngs ba nks of $7 mi I I ion , by t he Post Office Sav in gs Bank of 
$16 . 6 mi 11 io n, by bui I d i ng soc iet ies of $ 11 mi 11 ion , and some $54 mi 11 ion 
by t.he Pub li c Serv i ce Investment Society. 47 

A. 48 The Age of Plastic Money 

The cash less , chequeless soc iety is fast becom i ng a reality . A hint 
can be seen today in the many cred i t cards in c i rcu lat ion , l i tt l e pieces 
of p last i c that a l low you to travel arou nd the wor l d i n sty le with no cash 
at a 11 . 

Credit ca r ds are becoming more popu lar every day , but even they are 
only a step tavrnrds the e lectronic money system of the future . The cash less 
and chequeless soc iety i s technically possible now , because the computers 
needed to process i nformation at speed are ava il ab le now . 

But the mo ney less system wi 1 1 not come overn i ght , and the cred i t card 
is one of the in termed iate sreps a long the way. Th i s past year has seen the 
Bank of Ne~, Zealand beg i n marketing the VISA card by sending them out 
unso l icited by the thousands to customers . Then fo l lowed the National Bank 
with its own VISA card , and the Austral ian trading banks operating i n New 
Zea land are expected to soon introduce their Bankcard . 

Much of the bank i ng institutions ' support for these cards comes from 
h 4 9 F f. 50 . the cost today of processing paper c eques . rom overseas 1gures , 1n 

46 . Annual Report 1978 . 

47. Source : Trustee Savings Banks ' Annual Reports , 1978. 
Post Office Annual Report 1978 . 
~ew Zea land Year Book 1978 . 
P.S. I . S. Annual Report 1977. 

48 . See general l y Dub! in , Chapter XI 11. 

49 . National Bank commenrs on current Commerce Comm i ssion enquiry into 
VISA Card . 

50 . Dub I i n , 111 . 
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in the Un i ted States a l one , people are writ i ng someth ing I i ke twenty b i !! ion 

cheques a year. A great deal of manua l hand l ing of these cheques i s invo l ved , 

even though Federa l Reserve banks have been ab l e to handle sixty thousand 

cheques an hour using data processing equ i pment. By 1985 it i s expected 

that Americans wi 11 be writing one hundred mi 11 i o n cheques a day. An d t here ' s 

a more techn i ea I drawback; the average da i I y "f I oat" in the Federa I Reserve 

system comes to about $1 . 8 bi 11 ion . The f I oat i s t he money i n I i mbo between 

the time a cheque is written and the time the money actual l y i s taken from 

the ·account . So it seems that the cheque cou Id be destined to go the way 

of the dodo . An electronic money system vii 11 replace it . 

The chief difference between the fami I iar cheque and the newer credit 

card is the fact that the credit card is a I i ttle more convenient and a l l ows 

a customer to spend money that he does noi yei have. If you write a cheque 

for more than you have in your account, troub l e comes prompt l y , espec i al l y 

if the amount is considerable and the bank has a str i ct policy about such 

th i ngs . But the credit card company does noi care how much money you have 

1vhen you use the card - only that you will have enough when you are bi ll ed 

at the end of the month, or whatever period is invo l ved. 51 Money and cheques 

are cash; t he card is an extension of credit. 

If you have your pay cheque sent directly to your bank or credii" union , 

and have automatic payrol I deductions for income i"ax , union dues , and credit 

union savings or payments, you a l ready have some i dea of how i nformai"ion 

w i I I be fed into compute,-s of the future. But instead of your emp I oyer 

bothering to wr i te a cheque for you, sending it i"o the bank , and keeping 

accounts on the transact i on, a computer wi 11 rece i ve the information direct l y , 

and it w i I I keep accouni"s . 

I t may be something I ike this: each employer 1vi 11 havo access to a 

termina l unit, or smal I computer , which is tied i nto a centra l computer . 

Probably there wi I I be central computers for severa l regions of the country , 

and al I ,vi 1 1 be hooked together. 52 The termina l un i t operator wi 1 1 punch 

the proper buttons on payday and your deduci ions to the governr1ent w i I I be 

credited to that account , and al I other deduct i ons wi I I be cred i ted to their 

accounts, autornatical ly. The balance wi 11 be credited to an avai I ab l e or 

spending account . 

51 . The practice of card service companies such as American Express and 
Diners Club . 

52. As in New Zealand with the Databank system . 
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When you want to buy someth ing , you'! I go to a store and pick out dn 
i tern, for i nsta nee a sh irt. You ' I I take the s hirt - or perhd ps just a tag 
indi ca ting the brand, size, colour , style and pr i ce - to a clerk and give 
her your id entificat ion (1. 0 .) card . On the card , in nume rical code, are 
your name, address , account number, and fingerprints or other positive 
identification. 

Through use of the card a l I thi s inf ormat ion i s keyed into a terminal 
unit that se nd s it (in a split second) to a centra l computer, which matches 
the fingerprints embossed on the card with an impress ion of fingerprints 
taken at the time of the sale , and i nstant ly deduct s the price of the shirt 
from your accou nt and adds it to the store ' s accou nt. Then you take the 
I . 0 . card to other departMents, where the same process buys you a refrigerato r, 
or whatever. 

Obvious I y something w i I I have to be bu i It into the system so that you 
(or your less re sponsib le fr i ends) won't run out of credit by using the 1.0. 
card too exube rant I y. This w i I I have to be we I I thought out in advance , and 
taken care of. Based on your income, credit rat ing, and other factors, you 
have estab li shed a I i ne of credit with the system . Such things as gross 
income, job stab i I ity , amount of current debt, record of re ! iabi Ii ry in 
payment of debt , a 11 w i 11 be programmed into the system. The computer w i I I 
ha ve a l I thi s information and use i·t- instanily. 

Al I kinds of variations wi I I be possib le. If your spouse tends to go 
a I ittle overboa r d on i mpulse buying, you can have the computer programmed 
to limit his or her spending. In this case the machine wou ld receive the 
1. 0 . card , but after a certain li mit of buying had been reached it would 
r eject the card, and the spouse would be unable to buy any more . 

Thi s sounds a I itt le wild and I ike the p i pe-dreams of a science fiction 
writer. But consider the fact that someth ing I i ke ten mi 11 ion c redii cards 
are in use right now, with mi 11 ions mo re on the way; that these cards right 
now can be used in hundreds of thousands of stores , restaurants, air! ines , 
car rental agencies, and other places. 

And where do cred i t unions fit into this picture? It cou ld be argued 
that credit unions, I ike paper money, are bccoMing obsoleie . Though credit 
un ions ~vere the f ir :,t to extend credit to the "I ittle man", today banks 
and other financia l instirutions , with their tremendous resources, are us ing 
cred i t cards and other devices to expand their serv ices to the average wage-
earner on a scale undreamed of ten years ago . Cred i i unio ns know that if 
they can 't or won't meet al I the needs of members, others are eage r t o try. 
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Credit unions be! ieve they have an important place in the cashless 

future, because regardless of the mechanics of hand! ing saving and lending 

transactions, they wi I I continue to offer services not avai !able elsewhere. 

They be lieve that the more mechanised and dehumanised the financial system 

becomes, the more important wi 11 be the traditional services of credit 

unions a place for regular, systemat i c saving, a source of credit at 

lowest possible cost, sympathetic counselling, and an emphasis not on profit, 
not on charity, but on service . 

The American credit union movement created a corporation whose purpose 

is to extend more and more service to more and more members farther and 

farther into the future. One of the services of the International Credit 

Union Serv ice s Corporation is to supply members with a credit union I.D. card 

that can be used in all participating credit unions, v1herever they are. 1/Jith 

such a card the member wi I I never be out of touc h with the credit union in 
his own home town. 

If he visits a town thousands of miles away and finds he needs financial 

assistance, he can present his card to the nearest participating cred it union. 

Elec troni cally , by the pushing of a few buttons, the l ocal credit union will 

determine whether the app I i ea nt is in the f- i e I d of mernbersh i p of the home 

credit union and 1vhether his account i s in order . If so, he wi 11 receive 

the cred it he needs immediately. The credit aciua l ly comes from the home 

credit union. The account there is adjusted accordingly, and the local credit 

union is credited for the amount involved , again all electronically. 

One effect of this system wi I I be to preserve the importance of the 

smal Jest credit union no matter how big and comp ! icated the whol e programme 

becomes . A credit union member wil I remain an important per son regardless 

of how sma l I or how l arge his own credit union is. And the system wil I not 

change the traditiona l emphasis on character , the first co nsiderat ion in 
any good credit union. 

A computer system, no matter how fasi- and accuraie , has its weaknesses. 

It cannot make human judgments. It can compute a man's credit status only 

on the basis of co ld, har-d figures. If a man is cons idered a poor credit 

risk by standards that can be judged by a machine, he wi 11 be recorded as a 

poor credit risk, and in most commercial operations he wi 11 be denied further 

cred I r. But bui I t into the credit union ' s compuier wi 11 be the same 

considerations that a lways hove been an important characteristic of credit 

union operation : is he actually a good credit risk, regardless of what the 

book says? Has he had a I ittle tough I uck that is of no interest to a 
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vi ith mass credit increasing l y and more convenientl y ava il ab l e to the 

masses of peop l e , the possibi I ity of more people getting deeper into 

financial trouble wi 11 increase. Future generat ions wi 11 need more than 

ever the financia l counsel I ing, budget serv i ces , common sense adv i ce , and 

human approach to financial problems tha·I cred i ·I unions provide as a part 
of doing business. 

Th ere are two confl i cting views of such development of the cred it uni on 

movement. The New Zealand movement is essent ially a col l ection of sma l I, 
friendly bodies . If individual credit unions were to vast l y expand and 

adopt the practices considered above , would they lose some of the essential 

characteristics of a credit union? Col in Sm ith i s of the view 53 that growth 

can be achieved without losing the character i st ics of a friendly group united 

by a common bond. St . Mary ' s (Hami I ton) , ihough a l arge institution with 

$3 mi 11 ion in funds and an office reminiscent of a good-sized trading bank 

branch, has not lost those characteristics apparent ly. I f a nyth i ng, Co I in 
Smith observes , that credit union is today betier ab l e to serve its members 

because it has a l arge number of paid staff , we l I equipped premises and 

l atter l y a data processing system. Those sorts of developments free manage-

ment and staff from endless routine book-keeping and adm inisiraiive chores 

and a l l ow more time for personal service of members , dea ling with members ' 

budget problems , promoting the credi-r union movemeni and educating the local 

community about the virtues of sav ing and in expensive loo ns. 

That sor t of attitude has been part of the move in the United States 

towards provision of such modern serv i cos f o ,- cred it uni ons. A prom i nen·I 

Connecticut credit union manager, Ira B . Hi I I yer , puts this vi ew foniard: 54 

" Credit unions have grown, expanded and even changed over the years. 
Today vie ' re not the desk drawer, ' books in the trunk of the ear ' 
f inancia l organisation of the past . Today we active ly await ·!he 
e l ectron i c f unds tran sfer system , have share insurance , maybe even 
offer mortgages , and rent safety deros it·boxes. \•le are full - service 
financial organisations - wiihchec king acco unts and automat i c 24-hour 
mechanical tellers waiting for us i n tho wings. 

"Members shou ld see us as an evolv in g , expa nding, alive organisation -
not a dead or dying financial institution . As we gro1v we must show 
our members a nea t, clean, profess iona l appearance . A new cred i t union 

53 . Interv iew. 

54 . Credit Union Magazine, February 1975 ; 29 , 30 . 
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bui l d in g dedicated to fast , safe , efficient service i s primary t o our 
growt h. 

"The cred it union member can visit commerc ia l banks, savings and loan-
mutual sav in gs banks - a ll of which show a building that reflects their 
opin ion of themse l ves . For far too long , credit un ion s havo shown an 
op ini on of t hemselves that i s seco nd-rate, a han d- me-down give - away 
office from the sponsor . 

"If we are to be a force in the financia l world of the future , then 
we had better te l I ourselves so, a nd better yet , tel I our members . 
When we realise our own worth , shout it to the rooftops . A professiona l -
appearing new building v, ill shout i t lo ud a nd clear . 
"Sma l I cred it unions can group to bui Id a r eg ional credit union center 
where fu ll member services can be housed in rrodern efficient surroundings. 
Larger c red i t uni ons can bui Id for themselves . 
"Our nationwide image has been dowdy, a I most second- rate . Of course I 
know how we love cred it un ions , no matter how dumpy or dowdy they may 
a ppear . Credit unions are next to God , morn a nd apple pie. But it' s 
easie r to make others love our cred i i unions as we do i f we dress th em 
up . A new suit of c lothes doesn ' t a l ways make the man, but it certa inly 
creates a smart appearance to al I those who see him ." 

So in the midst of rhis great rush forward among banking houses , cred it 
unions have not been left out. For instance , the Mather Federal Credit Union 
in Cal i forn ia 55 , one of the large credit unions in the United States , now 
offers its members spec ial purpose accounts , tol I-free telephones for nati ona l 
toll ca ll s, group l egal services , a trave l c lub, a ll i n addition to regu lar 
savings accoun t s a nd loans . Many other Amer i ca n credit unions a l so provide 
a wide range of services including share draft accounts56 , wh ich resemb le 
cheque accounts (though not strictly so) , and are r ecognised by many merchants 
and businesses as readily as bank cheques; automat i c credit faci I ities in 
much the same way as banks offer such fac i I dies to favoured customers ; 
direct crediting of wage and sa lary or soc ia l sec urity payments; and the 
growing use of e lectron ic funds transfer using a p lastic card to transfer 
funds from one account to another or to withdraw cash . 

And Austral i an credit unions are not being loft behind either. The 
"Campbel I" e nqu i ry into Australia ' s financ ia l _sys t em , including the bank 
card system, is of relevan ce . The inquiry has received a submission from the 
Australian Federa l Government ' s Department of Bus iness and Consumer Affairs 
arguing that Austra li a's banks are over-regu lared and thus excessive ly 
protected from compet iti on, as most- of i·hc regu lat ion protects the banks 

55 . 
56. 

Disc ussed S. Mdt ra , Personal Finance (1977), 605, 606 . 
Actually ordinary bi I Is of exchange in the nature of a traveller ' s 
cheque. 
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within their conf ined area of business . The subm i ss ion proposes ihat one 

method of encourag ing compet iti on would be permitting other financial 

institutions to deve l op credit card systems . 

At present fourteen banks operate " Bankcard " as a joint effort (in 

the same 1t1ay the New Zea I and banks joined to estab li sh Data bank as a common 

data processing operation). Al legations as to the profitabi I ity of the 

" Bankcard " system have been made by the Leader of the Federat i on Opposition, 

Mr Hayden, and the Bank of New South Wales . 57 The Federal Treasurer, Mr 

Howard, has sa id he i s keeping an open mind about the poss i bilit i es of a 

second competitive credit card system along with pub! ic disc l osure of credit 
card profitabi I ity . 

If such a second system were established , Australian credit unions cou ld 

1t1el I be among its members . As it is,the Federation of Credit Union Leagues 

has subrn i tted to the Austra I i an Trade Pract i ces Commission that the present 

" Bankcard " agreement among the fourteen member banks be open to a I I Austra I i an 

financial institutions - a l l owing credit unions to j oin the c lu b and i ssue 

" Bankcards" under their names. 

B. Other Growth Problems 

Apart from the lu re of the age of p l asiic money, credit unions wi I I 

probably face and have to cope with strains in other areas . To date the 

New Zea l and movement has consisted of many separate credit unions l oose ly 

I inked by the Credit Union League . In the next part of this paper, possible 
changes to the structure of the New Zea1and movement are examined. \</e will 

see that New Zealand does not have either t he fu l I credit union l eg i s l at ion 

often found overseas or a strict framework within which wayward credit unions 

can autornatica l l y be assis~ed. So far the movement has operated , and 

successfu ll y too , on its voluntary nature , relying on moral persuasion. So 

to meet the challenge of future growth what , if any , changes must be made 
to the movement? 

57. national Business Revie:.J~ 8 August 1979 , 25 . 
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VI I I. r!ESTRUCTUR I NG THE MOVEMENT 

A . The Proposal 

From the ti me the f i rst affi I iated cred ii union began in New Zealand, 
cred i t union leaders have sought a satisfactory lega l framework under which 
credit unions and the League can operaie and deve lo p a movement for th e 
benef it of members. 

The League was formed in 1961, and in the first Annua l Report 
(27 October 1962), it is reported that the tremendous handicaps to progress 
are la ck of government recognition and th e reluctance of the Registrar of 
Friendly Societies to register new credit unions. 

The League pressed hard for registrat ion as a temporary meas ure 
pending empowering legislation . Each Annual Report refers to the frustratio n 
and obstructions bei ng met , and the f ifth Annual Report (November 1966 ) 
reports that at t empts to get a set of ru les accepted as a standard to permit 
registrations had been returned without he lp fu l commen~ and the cred it 
union movement was back to square one . 

The first industrially based credit union bega n operations and the 
League worked hard for e ighteen months before their Ru I es were registered. 

Approaches were then made t o the major part ies and a deputat ion met 
with the Prime Min i ster , :< .J. Ho lyoake , and Mini ster ot Finance, R. D. Muldoon, 
in July 1969, when the Wor l d Pre s ident , Rod Gle n, and Managing Director, 
J. Orrin Sh ipe , visited. 

The answe r to leg i s lation was a clear ind icat ion that ai that stage 
of development such legislation could not be cons idered , but there would 
be assistance with registration difficu l -ties. This proc ess was faci li ated 
by instruction to th e Department and since ihe n r eg i strations have proceeded 
smoothly . 

By 1972 , it wa s apparent that the real progresss was bein g achieved 
in other countr i es where there was a s peci a l Act, but after careful research 
and sound ing out the parties involved , it be came clear that a better goa l 
was to seek ti rstly amendments t o the present- Ac t. 

On 1 June 1973 , a memorandum was c i rcu latcd by the League to al I 
cred it unions and set out th e spec ifi c needs as it saw them at the time . 

Th ese proposals were in the opin ion of i hoso invo lved a minimum 
pos ition for change . 

The proposals were to amend the Fr ie ndly Soc ieties Act to provide 
as fol lm-,s: 
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(i) Definition of a credit union and protection for the name . 
(ii) Lega I s tatus of the League. 

(iii) Personal lending without security fo a limit of $500. 

46. 

(iv) Co-operation amongst credit unions for their mutua l benefit, 
and clarification of Section 49 to permit investments into 
a credit union for credit uni ons . 

These points were supported wit h draft wording for the sugges ted 
amendments and background informati on se tting out the detai Is. 

Al though legisl ation in March 1973 was e nacted t o e nab l e P. S;O.B. 
58 and Trustee Sav ings Ba nks to make perso na l loa ns , the increase from $100 

to $500 required t o th e Friend l y Societies Act eventually became $300 and 
it was November 1973 before it became law . 59 

The pressures , however, v1ere having some effect , and Mr Row! ing, th e 
the n Minister of Fina nce, on 30 June 1973 at th e Domini on Counc i I of 
Fr i e ndly Soc ieties Annua l Meeting announced 60 that he had ordered a review 
of th e Friendly Societ ies Act. 

• (a) 

He then made the po in ts : 

The act iviti es of Fr i end l y Soc ieties a nd cred it co- operatives were be ing 
studied within the Government ' s wider overha ul of financ ia l surve i I l ance 
and co ntra I. 

( b) 1/J dh the I a rge amount of money now being hand I ed , it was pass i b I e i hat 
voluntary officers without a grea l deal of fina nc i a l exper ience co uld 
be faced with comp lex problems of portfolios on a scale that cou ld 
demand co ns i derab l e expert i se. 

The Mini ste r a l so pointed out that he was not questioning a ny soc iety ' s 
operations , but this was somet-hing that cou l d not be over looked . 

(c) Th e ex i st in g legislation, which was up to 50 years o ld, would be 
exam ined . 

There has been a continuous move for such a r eview , and wiih Par li ament-
ar ians loath to enact additional legislation (and they rea l ly are i f alterna-
t ives are availab le ), and th8 Treasury interest in more survei I lance a nd 
contro l, there is a formidat 1e ba rrier to either a Credit Union Act or piece-
mea l amendmcnt-s . 

jd, Post Off i ce Amendment Act 1973; Trustee Sav in gs Bank Amendme nt Act 1973 . 
59 . Fr iendly Soc ieties Amendment Act- 1973 . 
60 . Evening Post , 30 June 1973. 
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In fact , the ansv1ers kept coming back from government that .,.;;-tti the 
present review not completed, changes were not possible. 

The League offered the Government it s co-operation and assistance 
and forwarded again the submissions which also i nc luded the specia l 
characteristics of the Leagu e affi I iated co-operatives and the model acts 
from around the world . 

The Hon . Michael Connolly, the Associate Minister of Finance, in an 
address to the League's Annual Conference in February 1974, said: "Any 
cha~ges must be considered within the whole spectrum of legislation contro l I ing 
finan cia l institutions". 

In July 1975, the League, with Carlos Matos , met v1ith the Minister of 
Finance, the Hon . W.E . Rowling, and placed before him the world-wide 
credentials of the credit union movement. 

On 13 August 1975, fol lowing an instruction from the Quarterly League 
meeting, th e President, E.P. Martin, and C.D. Smith formed a deputation to 
the new Minister, the Hon. R. J. Tizard. Thi s meeting pursued the question 
of legislative recognition and the pressing need for adequate legis lation 
and to be ab le to part icipate on a consultative basis in the review taking 
place. The submissions were detailed and documented the scope of credit 
unions in helping fulfilment in many areas of need specified i n Labour ' s 
Mani-festo. The election, however, brought a new government inio office. 

The new Minister, the Hon. P. Wi I ki nson, addressed the 1976 League 
Conference and there was the.opportunity to discuss with him and the 
Registrar legislation and the difficulties ihey were caus ing. 

Throughout all this period, the ~lational Executive and Managing Director 
reported on the various items arising under the heading of legi slation , and 
an alternative proposal to establish the Lea gue as a Charitable Trust reached 
an advanced stage . 

Discussions during the year then centred on working within ihe present 
framework, as the Registrar had so often adv ised ihat legi s lation would 
largely duplicate v1hat could a l ready be permissib le if credit unions were 
formed as branches. 

On 9 November 1976, a six-page background paper was c:rculated and 
presented again to the 1977 Annua I Meet i nq w i rh a further covering note . 

The present staius is that final draft proposals \'1er-e to be submitted 
for approval to the 1979 Annual Conference , and were approved . 

At the 1978 meeting , the current Minister, the lion. H. Templeton , 
sa id this: 
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"There i s , I know , a real debate go i ng on abo ut t he prob le m of 
greater superv i sory and audit contro l . Now t hi s i s a prob l em of 
pr i nciple and of practice. Should such contro l be statutory or 
i nternal? My own philosophy leans to the la t ter . There i s e normous 
advantage , whether in professiona l or i n f in a nc i a l sectors , i n 
in dividua l groups us i ng their own systems , I ike t he e lected Cou nc i Is , 
with a background of knowledge and sympathy t o prov i de for supervi sion 
and audit. This would seem t o me preferab le t o an inspectorate . Suc h 
a development may mean some loss of au-tonomy f or new credit un ior ,s . 
But it seems des i rable for the good of the movement as a who l e . 
" An addi ti ona l a rgument I ies in the need to a vo i d i ncreases in 
government act iv i ty and expenditure . I a l I t oo frequently f i nd peop l e 
critical of the civil service and i ts size : t hen the next moment 
they are asking for special care and attent ion of their own . 
'' I hope therefore you wil I work close l y wi t h the Registrar in th i s 
important area and develop the sort of superv i sory approach that i s 
suited both to your needs and to 1-he country . Th i s I am sure viou l d 
be in the true I ine of thinking of your cred i t union sysiom . 11 

The restructur i ng proposal is : "Thai the League be registered as 
a special l y authorised society and affi I iated cred i t unions become reg i s-rered 
as branches . " 

The proposal has been brought about by the fo l lowing problems . Man y 
credit unions could face improvements in: 

( i) Additiona l loan money when the supp l y i s short . 
( i i) More funds when they are sti 11 sma l I a nd growing . 

( i ii) Borrowing pov,ers within defined I im its. 
(iv) Fac i lity for meribers to make wi -lhdra1va l s from other "centres". 

We have already seen that new technology also brings new services 
and overseas "cheque-type" withdrawals are becoming widespread. 

Economics of size are very important for many of these developments , 
especially direct crediting of wages , soc ial we l fare benefits, superannuat ion. 

Further , the control aspects are a l so very important . Hav i ng worked 
togerher to build credit unions as organisations to be trusted and of ihe 
highest integrity, how are they to react to: 

(i) Unscrupu lous operarors who want to trade on the good name? 
(ii) Damage to the good name from within the ranks, say by 

f inexperienced or neg I i gent d i rectors? 
(iii) Bad publicity if any credit union ' s meMbers lose money through 

a credit union being insolvent? 
(iv) Local credit unions being wound up or c l osed down through loss 

of interest? 
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With the League as parent and credit unions as branches , ~erta in 
remed ies are available . The League can step in : 

( i ) \"/here the di rectors forma I I y request t he League to act . 
(ii) Where the Annual Meeting has not been he l d . 

49 . 

(iii) Where the accou nts have not been aud i ted by the Supervi sory 
Committee . 

( i v) Where the Annual Return has not been f il ed within s ix mon th s 
of ba l ance date and formal requests to comp l y wi th i n 2 1 days 
have not been met . 

(v) When a credit union i s insolvent, which means the members can 
no longer expect to rece ive 100 cents in the do ll ar for the i r 
shares . 

(vi) v,/here directors have not held a F3oa rd meeting for three rnonihs . 
(vii) Where the Leagu e Supervisory Comm ittee is denied access to 

the records to conduct such examinat ions as prescribed . 

Th e fol lowing advantages could emerge: 

(i) The name can be protected , e.g . the Registrar does not perm i t 
the use of Manchester Unity , Druids , Hibernians , for a 
Fr iendly Society not a member of the paren t body . 

(ii) Estab l ishment procedures are much simp li fied , mere l y reg i s-!er i ng 
a new bra nch each time a new c redit union staris. 

( i ii) Branch Rules 1t1ould be standardised , a l though variai-ions are 
permitted. 

( iv) Caretaker provisions are possible for branches without current 
officers or officers unwi 11 ing 1-0 act . 

(v) The League wi I I have lega l siatus and perhaps be more accepted 
as a negotiator with government. 

(vi) Unless the movement exercises co ntro l and accep·!s se ! f-
discip l i ne, they could \~el I be imposed by government . 

(vii) One change of a Rule can be effccr ive for al I branches. 
(viii) More funds can be channe l led where and when needed . Substant ia l 

liquidity backing becomes more feasible . 
(ix) There is already provision in the Friendly Societ ies Act for 

such a change in structures to be effected by a credit un io n. 

A I I this is not to say that the proposa I does not have di sadvan-tages . 
A fear of some credit unions is that the voluntary , independent character ist ics 
of credit unions could be impaired if al I New Zea l and credit unions were 
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merely branches of a League. These fears were wel I articulated by the 
CaJhol le Credit Union (Hast in gs) in a len gthy submission to the League in 
the ear ly stages of discussion of the reconstruction proposals. That c:redit 
unio n argued that th e problems facing the movement i,.1ould not disappear merely 
because of such restructuring. A basic probleM of motivating individuals 
sufficiently to properly run credit unions would sti 11 exis t, for al I the 
proposal d id v1as improve the ambulance serv ice waiting at the bottom of the 
c Ii ff. 

However, these fears have been overcome . The r estructu ring proposal 
has ·been fu lly discussed 61

, and submiss ions invi ted from al I member c redit 
unions, and as stated above the proposal has been approved at the most 
recent annua l meeting of the League . 

B. A Credit Union Act? 

Fol lowing Roy F. Bergengre n' s advice to first obtain suitable leg i s-
lati on , the New Zealand League has since it s formation devoted cons iderab le 
effort to the passage of a Cred it Union Act. Representations and deputations 
have been made to successive governments but, as reviewed ante, these 
activ ities have shown I ittle real progress . Perhaps one obstacle i s a 
r e luctance by governments to l eg i slate for an area not the subject of much 
vocal public co ncern. As seen ante, latterly -11,e Registrar has expressed the 
vi ew to the League th a t the present Friendly Soc ie ti es Act i s adequate and 
that tha wel I-managed growth to date of cred i t unions supports this co n-
t ent ion . 

The League first mod i fied its efforts with a memo from Col in Sm ith in 
1973, suggesti ng amendments to the Friendly Societ ies Act . These changes 
would g i ve legislati"ve recognition to the concept of common bond, protect 
the use of the words "credit union" and a l low reg i stration of the League 
as a Fri e nd ly Society: 

(a) That to s . 11 ( 1) be added : 

"( e) Societies consisting of persons having a common bond of 
association or occupat ion or residence or employment or 
membership of a bon3 tide organ i sation formed for the 
fol lowing objects: 

61. Including League papers 9 t!ovember 1976 ; 27 June 1978 ; and discussion 
at League Quarterly and Annual ~~etings. 
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( b) 

( C) 

(i ) the promotion of thr i ft among members by t he 
accumulation of sav i ngs . 

5 1. 

(ii) The I ending of funds to r.iembers for the benef i t 
of members at a fair and reasonable rate of in terest . 

( i ii) To provide for members to use and cont ro l thei r 
funds to improve iheir economic and social condit ion . 

Common bond shal I be deemed to inc l ude the r elat ionship 
ex i sting between a person having a common bo nd and a member 
of the family of such person v1ho resides with such person ." 

i'lew Section - Use of vJords "Credit Uni on" 

A society or person not being registered under Section 11 (1) (e) 
and a member of the New Zealand Credit Union League the association 
of Cred i t Unions registered under Sect ion 11 (1) (e) shal I not 
use in reference to themselves a name, t i tle or descriptive 
expression contain i ng the words "Cred i t Uni on" or any cognate 
term or any derivative or translationot the words or represent 
themselves to be a Credit Union with the exception that the New 
Zealand Credit Union League an associa~on registered under Section 
11 ( 1) (f ) or organisations previously registered under Section 11 
(1) (f) o r organisations previously reg i stered and using the words 
may be permitted to continue to use the words. 

That to s . 11 (1) be added a ne1v subsect ion (f): 
"(f) Associations established for purposes of mutual help of 

member societies." 

Alternative l y, the additions to s. 11 cou l d be made by Order in 
Council under s . 11 (1) (d) . 

C. Recorrmendation 

But since 1973 it has become clear that the League ' s objectives can 
be achieved short of such amendments. The current proposal would register the 
League under the Act and leave it open for credit unions to become either 
branches of the registered League or affi I iated to the League by virtue of 
contributing to any fund of the League. That laiier point soothes some fears 
of the movement being hurt by excessive centra I i sat ion and contra I . 

The key to the proposa I i s for the League to adopt objects wh i eh are 
purposes under the Act, namely: 
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" ( i ) For i nsur i ng money to be pa i d on the death of a member . 

( ii ) To guarantee performance of the i r duti es by officers of the 

League or of any credit un i on . 

( iii ) Ou t of any separate loan fund io be formed by con t r i but i on s 

or deposits of the members to make l oans to ~eribers on perso na l 
security ." 62 

I t i s submi tted t hat the above proposa l wou l d set the t,lew Zea l and move-

ment 'on a steady course for future development- . The proposa l dea l s we l I 

with the problems d i scussed i n this paper . The movement gains a l ega l ent ity 

to better pursue i ts case with the Registrar and governmen t s , and even more 

to exercise a carefu l contro l over the moment , to nurture nev, cred i t unions , 

deal with wayward credit unions , and genera l ly gu i de the moverient through the 

coming deve l opments i n data processing , centra l funding and staff educat i o n 
that must be made i f growth is to fo I I ow . 

The proposal overcomes the League ' s present problem of being an 

un i ncorporated assoc i ation of reg i stered credit- un i ons . Registrat i on of the 

League would give it the l egal standing accorded to other bodies under the 

Fr i end l y Soc i et i es Act . The standing of such bod i es was we l I discussed by 

the House of Lords i n Taff Vale Railway Co. v . Amalgamated Society of Railway 
63 

Servants . The Law Lords agreed wi th Farwe l I J . at f i rst i nstance that , 

i n that case , a trade union registered under the Trade Unions Acts 187 1 and 

1876 (U . K.) may sue and be sued in its registered name . 
64 The further development of the law here has been wel I covered. The 

l k . . . , . 65 d Taff Va e approach was ta en further In Bonsor v . Mus1,c1,ans Un1,on an 
66 applied i n New Zealand by Northcraft J . in Fussell v . Amos . 

One fina l point shou l d again be adverfod io . That i s the poss i b l e 

need for greater outside control over credit union affa i rs . As d i scussed 

earlier i n th i s paper , it is suggested that credit unions mosi need 

appropriate enab li ng l eg i s l at-ion . Control is a strange an i mal . Legis l at i ve 

62 . Clause 4 , Craft Ru l es, February 1979. 
63. [1901] AC 426. 

64 . See Sandford , Representative Actions and Unincorporated Associations, 
a seminar paper presented in this course ; 

Brooks , The Legal Status of Private Associations in flew Zealand , 
[1969] Recent Law , 119. 

65 . [1954] 2 Al I ER 307 . 
66 . [1936] NZLR 254. 
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restr ict ions perhaps hinder those wel I- in tent io ned bodi es t r yi ng t o work 
with i n the law . Miscreants wi 11 not be affected by any number of lega l 
controls ; they merely ignore them and then f ly by ni ght. 

In the I ight of the troubles of the Pub I ic Service Investment Soc iety 
there may be pressure for the revised Fr iend ly Soc ieti es Act to inc l ude 
greater contro l and restrict-ions on the operat ions of -friendly soc iet ies 
and credit unions . Also when the Securit ies Comm i ss ion comp letes its pr esent 
draft i ng of new regu lations67 to cover secur i ties advert i sing , i t may we l I 
turn its gaze to other financial fnstitut ions. 68 

\'/hi le protection of the investing pub ! ic is of the utmost importance 69 

credit unions have established a good record of performance in their twenty 
odd years of operation in New Zealand . 70 

That good record can onl y be enhanced by a stronger League wiih 
greater powers of contro l over credit un ions with i nexperienced , inacti ve 
or, worse, incompetent management . 

Some idea of the present controls wi I I h igh l ight the current standards: 

( a ) Quarterly Report to Directors 

The Supervisory Committee of every credit un ion is required to report 
every three months to the credit union board . The rules of the credit 
union state in Clause 13 (c) (i) and ( i t) that the Commiitee must 
"at I east once every three months make o,- ca use to be made an examination 

(which) ... i ncludes an audit of its books and an i nspection of 
the securities, cas~accounts a nd loans , and asce rtain that a l I actions 
by the Trustees and Board of Directors of the credit un ion are i n 
conformity with th e Rules of the credi-1 union " . 

Clause 13 (c) (iii) states thai a wr i tten report be made to the 
Directors of its findings fol lowing the quarterly examinai ion. The 
report shou l d also include recommendations to the di rectors of any 
problem areas encountered within the course of the examinat ion. 

The report- should be forwarded to th~ Secretary in ample t ime 
for inclusion 1vith the Age nda for the ensuing Board meet i ng. 

67 . Under Securities Act 1978 . 
68. In te rv i ew. 

69 . e . g . See Depositor Protection, Reserve Gank Bu ll etin , May 1979 . 
70. Affected only by a Treasurer's defalcation last year at a tJap ier credit 

union. 
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Quarterly Report to the League for the Stabilisation Fund 

This report must be f i I ed within 60 days of the end of the quarter. 

Reporting to CU!1IS 

Where the credit union carries bond in g insurance with CUMIS (N.Z.) Limited 
the Supervisory Committee is required to certify annually that the 
March financial statement as prepared by the Treasurer represents a 
true and fair record of the credit union's tradin g and financial position 
as at that date. 

Annual Report to Members 

The role of the Supervisory Commiti·ee is to supervise the actions of 
credit union officials, thereby to afford the fullest possib le proiection 
to members. Only when the committee is satisfied with the cred it union 
operations can they be justified in attaching their unqua lifi ed report 
to the annual accounts. Clause 13 (c) (iv) requires the Committee to 
report in writing to members at ihe Annual Meeting. 

The League wi 11 assist the Committee in providing advice in qua I ify-
ing reports as to errors in the accounis or mismanagement when desired. 

(e) Annual Report to t7ie Registrar of Fn:endly Societies 

Within one month of the Annual General Meeting of the credit union, a 
return MUST be filed to the Registrar of Friendly Socieiies. The 
return conta in s a summary of the annual financial accounts as presented 
to the members and must be attested to by at least two members of the 
Supervisory Committee . 

With the gaze of the Registrar, the League and the insurer a l ready 
firmly fixed on credit unions, it is submitted that good financial contro l is 
al ready a reality. 

COt~CLUS I 01~ 

~~is paper has surveyed the credit union movement from its origins in 
Europe and North America ro its arrival in t,Jew Zea land . The cred it union 
spirit has been examined to provide some idea of the motive force behind the 
movement . Then the growth of the New Zea I and movement and its .operat ions 
under the Friendly Societies J\ct were examined , leading to the present state 
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of the movement and of the Credit Un ion League . From that base an attempt 
can be made to see where credit unions are heading in the future. That 
gives rise t o the vital question of the adequac y of th e present legal regime 
and the needs for change. This paper conc ludes that the res tructuring 
proposals adopted by the League this year wi I I g ive the rrovement a firm 
ground from which to grow. The proposals prov ide sufficient contro l over 
th e mvement, matched with provision for it to grow. So the perhaps 
conf li cting goa l s of convenient serv ice to the saving community and avoidance 
of p·.s. I . S. type financial troubles can be reconciled. 
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GflOt'JTH 

REGIONAL STATISTICS AS AT 31st DECEMBER, 1978 

NORTHLAND 
AUCKLAND 
WAIKATO 
BAY OF PLENTY 
POVERTY BAY 
HAWKES BAY 
TARANAKI 
WELLINGTON 
NELSON 
MARLBOROUGH 
CANTE;RBURY 
WEST COAST 
OTAGO/ 
SOUTHLAND 

No. of 
credit unions 

78 232 
77 220 
76 182 
71 93 
66 12 
61 2 

No. of Membership 
C.U.'s 

Shares 

9 
44 
41 
24 

7 
18 
10 
36 

11 

18 

14 
232 

2,558 
14,659 
25,085 

9,872 
1,265 
9,787 
3,343 
9,273 

3,655 

3,506 

2,893 
85,896 

Members 

85,896 
77,385 
64,670 
23,247 

2,818 
613 

415,465 
2,812,071 
7,231,588 
3,427,123 

130,206 
2,467,642 

662,158 
2,013,895 

1,064,024 

859,074 

544,447 
$21,627,693 

Shares 

$21,627,693 
$17,167,795 
$14,237,727 

$2,790,998 
$309,418 

$79,675 

No. of 
Loans 

768 
4840 
6650 
4234 

331 
2639 
1061 
2683 

1169 

1439 

1394 

27,208 

No. of 
loans 

27,208 
25,749 
23,024 

7,310 
939 
213 

Loans 

390,365 
2,764,945 
6,718,657 
3,552,442 

132,404 
2,286,294 

656,391 
1,953,162 

1,054,424 

888,098 

534,375 
20,931,557 

Value 
of loans 

$20,931,557 
$17,382,958 
$14,646,637 

$2,558,721 
$275,354 

$59,436 

CLASSIFICATION OF CREDIT UNIONS IN NEW ZEALAND 

No. of 
Credit Total Total No. of 

INDUSTRY: Unions Membership Savings Loans 

Total 
Amount 
On Loan 

$ People who work for the $ 

same employers .... ... . 111 29,712 8,146,878 12,474 8,107,724 
PARISH: 
Members of the same 

religious group . . . . . . . . . 34 
COMMUNITY: 
People living in the same 

community.............. 47 
LOCAL BODY AUTHORrnES 
Power Bds, Hospital Bds. 16 
ASSOCIATIONS: 
Unions, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 

TOTALS 232 

n.-

111 Ull 

61 68 71 78 77 78 

28,721 

14,019 

7,505 

5,939 

7,593,077 6,249 7,140,075 

2,259,528 3,971 2,193,129 

2,592,437 2,626 2,463,466 

1,035,773 1,888 1,027,163 

85,896 $21,629,69327,208 $20,931,557 

SM~RES 
G.,OWTH 

$$$ 

$71.175 $111.'11 --61 68 71 

$?1 ,1127,Hl 
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STRUCTURE OF THE CREDIT UNION MOVEMENT 

CREDIT UNION MEMBERS 
Everything belongs to the Members . Members of affiliated Credit Unions Govern 
the entire service organisation structure through the ir democratically elected re-
presentatives. 

I 

AREA'S 
Formed by Credit 
Unions in Geograph-
ical areas to provide 
helpful programs with-
in their own area. 

I 
I 

LEAGUE SERVICES 
Supply-Education-Stabil i-
sation-F ield Services-
Promotion-Book Keep ing 
etc. 
World Council services avail -
able through league. 

-

CREDIT UNIONS 
Governed by Board of Directors 
elected by members . 

LEAGUE 
Governed by Directors elected by mem-
ber Credit Un ions. 
Supported by Dues from Credit Unions. 

WORLD COUNCIL OF CREDIT UNIONS 
Governed by International Directors· Elect-
ed by member confederations. 
Supported by dues from confederations 
and Leagues in Non Confederation areas. 

CUNA SUPPLY CORP 

CUNA MUTUAL 
INSURANCE SOCIETY 
Governed by Board of 
Directors elected by 
Policyholders. 
(Credit Unions and mem-
ber~) 

Self supporting through 
Premiums paid by 
Pol icyowners. 

CUNA INTERNATIONAL STABILISATION 
CUNA DATA CORP . 
ICU SERVICES CORP. 
CUNA INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATION 

-- - -~-- -· ---·- --- -----. . 

' 
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PUBLIC REIATICNS 

*Volunteer 
*Special Prarotions 
*t-'.oney News 
*M:=<lia Releases 
*Sepcial Articles 
*Brochures/Kits 
*Advertising 

\DATA Pro::ESSING 

*Carrni t tee 

*Develoµrent 
& 

Operating 

LEAGUE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

LEAGUE EXECUTIVE 

' 
MJ>..NAGING DIRECTOR 

Aa.1INISTMTIOi.-J 
SECRETARIAL 

*M2etings Quarterly/Annual 
*Seminars 
*Mini Seminars 
*Field Staff Support 
*Executive 
*S:p3cial Projects 
*Course Materials 

*Address/Directory 
Maintenance 

*Supply Invoicing/Billing 
*Despatch Supply Orders 
*Mailing 
*Receipting 
*Banking 
*Service Centre 
*Reception 
*Counter/relephone 

FIEID SERVICES 

*Credit Union Liaison 
*Training 
*Prcxrotion 
*Formation 
*Grcwth/Develoµrent 
*Public,/M2:rrber 

Relations 

*Regional SerPinars 
*Accounting 
*CUna Mutual Audits 
*Review/evaluations. 

Aa::DUNTING 

*League Accounting 
MJnthly/Annual 

*Payrrent of Accounts 
*Budgeting/Control 
*Reports/}bnthly/Annual 
*Curnis/Accounting/Bonds/ 

Control 
*CUna Mutual/Claims/ 

Premiums 
*Credit Union Nominees 

Ltd. Su:p3rannuation 
*Stabilisation/Supervisory 
*Data Processing/Costing/ 

Control 
*Supply/STock Control/Pricing 
*Field Staff/Bt.rlgetary Central 
*M2etings/Bud~etary Control 
*Staff Salaries/Wages/PAYE/ 

SUf€r. ~ 
*Statutory Returns-Various. ~ 

~ 
~ JI;.! 

.~ 
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l. 
.KULES OF CREDIT UNION 

NAME 
fue narre of this Credit Union shall be the ..••.••••••••.....•.•.•. - . . • 
................•.........•.•. Credit Union. 

OBJECTS 
The objects of the Credit Union shall be: -

(a) to prorrote thrift arrong it's rrerrbers; 
(b) to receive the savings of it's members to form 

the Loan Funds; 
(c) to make Loans to rrerrbers for provident or productive 

purposes from this fund. 
REGISTERED OFFICE 

The registered office of the Credit Union shall be at 
. ................................................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Notice of any change will be sent to th_e Registrar of Friendly Societies 
within fourteen days of any such change. 

QUALIFICATICNS FOR .MEMBERSHIP 
(a) The field of rrerrbership shall be limited to 

including minors provided that a winor under sixteen shall not 
vote and a minor sixteen years of age or over shall not be a 
Trustee or Treasurer. 

(b) Each application for membership must be in writing and must be 
presented to the Board of Directors for action at a regular or 
special rreeting thereof. 

(c) An applicant shall not be admitted to membership except by the 
affiDTBtive vote of a ma.jority of the Directors present at the 
rreeting at which the application is acted up:,n; and shall not 
becare a rrenber until he shall have qualified as paying an 
entrance fee of not rrore than 50c and shall have subscribed 
for at least one share 0£ this Credit Union and paid at leas t 
the first instalrrent thereon as required in Rule S(a) of these 
rules. 

(d) A member who withdraws all his shareholding thereby ceases to 
to be a rcerrber. 

(e) Subject to the conditions herein contained a rrerrber who l eaves 
the field of merrbership of this Credit Union may r e tain his 
rrerrbership therein but nay not borrow therefrom in excess of 
his shareholdings . 

CAPITAL AND LIABILITY 
(a) The par value of each share shall be $1.00 Subscriptions to 

shares are payable at the tirre of subs~riptions, or in instal-
rrents and shall form with any deposits, the loan fund of the 
Credit Union. 

(b) A rrerrber shall not be capable of holding in any loan fund any 
interest which alone or together with his interests (if any) 
in any loan fund of the Credit Union exceeds the sur,1 of $4,000 
or such other sum as the Governor General nay from tirre to 
tirre, by Order in Council declare. 
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(c) 1he maximum anount of shares and/or deposits which may be 
held by any one rrerrber shall be established from tirre to 
tine by resolution of the Poard of Directors but shall not 
exceed the sum of $4,000 or such other sum as the Governor 
General may fran time to tine, by Order in Council declare. 

(d) The Credit Union may in addition to issuing shares to its 
rrerrbers accept deposits fran them and a rrerrber may then 
deposit the sum of $4,000, or such lesser sum as may from 
tine to tine be fixed by the Directors provided ho.vever no 
rrerrber shall be capable of holding in the Credit Union any 
interest or interests which exceed the sum of $4,000 or such 
other sum as the Governor General may from tine to tine, by 
Order in Council declare. 

(e) tvbney paid in on shares and/or rroneys paid in on deposit may 
be withdrawn at any .tine but the Board of Directors shall have 
the right at any tine to require ITelT'bers to give 60 days' notice 
of intention to withdraw the whole or any part of the anounts so 
paid in by them whether an account of shares and/or deposits 
provided that no rrernber ,nay withdraw any shareholding or deposits 
belc:w the anount of his total liability to the Credit Union as 
borro.ver or guarantor without the written approval of the 
Trustees. 

(f) 1he Board of Directors may establish by-laws under \.vhich Olristmas 
Clubs, Vacation Clubs and other thrift clubs may be established 
by this Credit Union. 

FINES AND FORFEITURES 
6. No fines and forfeiters shallbe imposed on any rrerrber in resr,ect of his 

subscriptions to shares. 

7. 
!1EETINGS OF MEMBERS 

(a) 1he Annual Meeting of the merrbers shall be held during 
• .•........•....•...•..•. each year at such tine and place as 
the Board of Directors shall designate. 

(b) At least 7 days before the date of any Annual or Special .M2eting 
of the rrerrbers the Secretary shall cause written notice thereof 
to be handed to each rrember in r,erson, or mailed to each rrerrber 
at his .Address as the same appears on the records of this Credit 
Union; provided, however, that any ITBeting of the merrbers whether 
Annual or Special may be held without prior notice, at any place 
or tine if the ma.jority of all the rrerrbers entitled to vote there-
at \.vho are not present at such rreeting shall in writing waive 
notice thereof, before, during, or after the rreeting. 

(c) Special rreetings of the rrernbers may be called by the Board of 
Directors, the Trustees of rhe Sur;ervisory Corrmittee and shall 
be called by the Olainran on the written request of lS rrerrbers. 

(d) 'Ihe order ofbusiness at Annual t'eetings of rrerrbers shall be 
(i) Ascertainrrent that a quorum is present 
(ii) Reading and approval (or correction) of the Minutes of 

the last rree ting. 
(iii)Report of Directors. 
(iv) Report of Treasurer 
(v) Report of ':'rustees 
(vi) Report of Sur,ervisory Ccrnnittee 
(vii)Unfinished business . 
(viii)Nev, business other than e lections. 
(ix) Elections. 
(x ) Ad j ournrrent. 
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The rrerrbers assembled at any Annual .Meeting may suspend t:1e 
above order of business up::m a two-third vote of the rrerrbers 
present at the rreeting. 

(e) Except as hereinafter provided, at Annual o~ Special .Meetings, 
15 rrerrbers shall constitute a quorum. If no quonrrn is present, 
an adjournrrent may be taken to a date not fewer than 7 days or 
rrore than 17 days thereafter; and the rrerrbers present at any 
such adjournment shall constitute a quorum, regardless of the 
nunber of rrerrbers present. 'Ihe sarre notice of this rule for the 
original rreeting, and such notice shall be given not fewer than 
5 days previous to the date of the rreeting as fixed in the 
adjourrurent. 

ELECI'ICNS 
(a) At least 30 days prior to each Annual Meeting, the Chairman shall 

appoint a nominating Comnittee of three rrerrbers. It shall be the 
duty of the nominating conmittee to nominate at the Annual 
Meeting one rrerrber for each vacancy for which elections are 
being held. 

(b) After the nominations of the nominating comnittee have been placed 
before the rrerrbers, the Chairman shall call for ncrninations from 
the fl(X)r. When nominations are closed, tellers shall be apr,ointed 
by the Chairman, ballots shall be distributed, the vote shall be 
taken and tallied by the tellers, the results announced. All 
elections shall be determined by the majority vote, and shall 
be by ballot except where there is only one ncrninee for the office. 

(c) Nominations shall be .in the follcwing order:-
(i) Nominations for Directors. 
(ii) Nominations for Trustees . 
(iii) Nominations for Supervisory Ccmnittee rrerrbers. 
Elections may be by separate ballots follcwins the sarre order as 
the above nominatiorn or if preferred, may be by one ballot for all 
offices. 

( d) No rrerrber shall be entitled to vote by proxy. 

RIQIT OF VOI'IlJG 

9. Irrespective of the nurrber of shares held by him, no rrerrber shall have rrore 
than ore vote. 

10. (a) 'Ihe Board of Directors shall consist of nine rrerrbers all of whcrn 
shall be rrerrbers of this Credit Union. 

(b) At the first Annual Meeting a bare majority of the Directors shall 
be elected for a term of 1 year and the others for a term of 2 years. 
'Ihereafter the term of office for Directors shall be 2 years and . 
until the election and qualification of their respective 
successors. 

(c) Any vancancy on the Board of Directors shall be filled by a vote of 
a majority of the remaining directors, but the rrerrber so elected 
shall hold office only unti: the qualification of a Director who 
shall be elected at the next. annual rreeting of the rrerrbers of this 
Credit Union to canplete th ~ unexpired term. 

(d) Regular rreetings of the Board of Diredtors shall be held each rronth, 
the date, tirre and place to be selected by the Directors. 'Ihe 
01airrnan or in his absence the Vice-chairman may call-a Special 
M::eting of the Board of Directors at any tirre and shall do so UfX)n 
the written request of any three Directors. 'Ihe Chairman, or in his 
absence, the Vice--Oiairrran, shall fix the tirre and place of Special 
.Meetings unless the Board by resolution, prescribes otherwise. 
Notice of all rreetings of the Board of Directors shall be given in 
such ma.rmer as the Board of Directors may from tirre to t:irre by 
resolution prescribe. 
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'Ihe Board of Directors shall have the general managerrent of 
the affairs and records of the Credit Union. In addition to 
the duties custanarily perfonred by Boards of Directors, the 
Board of Directors shall:-
(1) Foster an::1 participate in the training and educational 

programre arranged and organised by the Credit Union 
M:>verrent whether in New Zealand or elsewhere, to enable 
its rrerrbers to understand nore fully the i;:hilosophy 
functions, responsibilities and service ideals of the 
Credit Union M:>verrent. 

(2) Act upon application for rrerrbership. 

(3) Consent in compliance with Section 49 of the Friendly 
Societies Act 1909, to all investrrents by the Trustees. 

( 4) Fix the arrount and the nature of the surety bond which 
shall be required of the Treasurer and of each o.ther 
officer and other employees having the custody of funds 
or property. 

(5) Determine from ti.rre to tirre the rate of interest consistent 
with the provisions (if any) prescribed by law, which should 
be charged on all loans. 

(6) Declare Dividends. 

(7) Determine the interest rate which will be paid on deposit 
accounts. 

(8) Limit the nurriber of $1 shares which may be owned by any 
menber being not rrore than $4 , 000 in value, such limitat-
ion applying to all rrerrbers. 

( 9) Fix from tine to tir.e the maximum secured arrount which may 
be loaned to any one rrerrber being not nore than $200 or 10% 
of the Credit Union's total assets whichever is the greater. 

(10) Authorise the employrrent of such person or persons as may be 
necessary to carry on the business of the Credit Union and 
fix the remuneration of such employees including the 
Treasurer. 

(11) Perform such other duties as the rrernbers rnay from tirre to 
ti.rre require. 

(12) Perform or authorise any action consistent with law and 
these rules not specifically reserved by these rules for 
the rrerrbers. 

Five Directors shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of 
business at any rreeting thereof but fe.ver than a quorum may adjourn 
fran ti.rre to ti.rre until a quorum is in attendance. Written notice 
of an adjourned rreeting need not be given the Directors. 

If a Director fails to attend regular rreetings of the Board of 
Directors for three consecutive rreetings, o~ otherwise fails to 
perform any of the duties delivered upon hi.la as a Director, his 
office may be declared vacant by the Board of Directors and the 
vacancy filled as herein provided. 

OFFICERS AND THEIR DITTIES 

Within five days folla.,,Jing each Annual ~eting , the Directors 
shall elect from their cwn nunber, a Chairman; Vice-01airman; 
Treasnrer and Secretary of whom the last two may be the sarre 
individual, subject to the approval in writing of the Registrar 
of Friendly Societies. Unless sooner renoved, as herein provided, 
the officers so elected shall hold office for a term of one year or 
until the election and qualification of their respective 
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successors; provided hONever that any person elected to fill a 
vacancy caused by the disqualification of an officer, shall be 
elected by the Board of Directors to serve only during the un-
expired p:)rtion of the term of such officer and until his successor 
is duly elected and qualified. 

(b) 'Ihe 01airman shall preside at all rreetings of the rrerrbers and at a~l 
rreetings of the Board of Directors. The 01airman perf0rms such other 
duties as custoITBrily appertain to the office of Chairman or as he may 
be directed to perfonn by resolution of the Board of Directors not 
inconsistent with the provisions of the law or these rules. 

(c) The Vice-chairman shall have and exercise all the rx:::wers, authority and 
duties of the 01airrren during the absence of the latter or his inability 
to act. 

(d) The Treasurer, before entering up:m his duties shall be r~red to give 
a proper bond with gcx::x:1 and sufficient surety as otherwise herein provid-
ed, conditioned Up:)n the faithful performance of his duties, he shall 
dep:)sit all cash within 48 hours of its receipt. The Treasurer or 
Assistant Treasurer shall be a signatory to all cheques, drafts, notes 
and other ooligations of this Credit Union and shall be resp:)nsible for 
due observance of the Bank Accounts of the Credit Union in accordance 
with the express directions fran tirre to tirre of the Trustees. He shall 
provide and maintain full and CDmplete reCDrds of all assets and liabilit-
ies of this Credit Union. \-Jithin 15 days after the close of each m::mth 
he shall prepare and submit to the Board of Directors a financial state-
rrent shONing the condition of the Credit Union as of the close of 
business on the last business day of each rronth or other period as may 
be decided by the Directors. 
He shall receive by way of honorarium or otherwise for his services such 
sum as the Board of Directors may from tine to tirre determine. He shall 
prepare a general staterrent of the funds and effect of the Credit Union 
and the nurrber and particulars of its rrerrbers to be presented at the 
Annual M2eting and forward a copy of the sarre to the Registrar of 
Friendly Societies specifying in whose custody or p:)Ssession the said 
funds shall be then rerraining, together with an account of the sums of 
rroney received and expended on account of the Credit Union sh1ce the 
publication of the last Annual Staterrent. He shall furnish for the 
inspection of or supply gratuitously to any rrerrber or person interested 
in the Credit Union's funds a copy of the last Annual Return and shall 
keep a copy of the sarre with a copy of the Auditor's Rep:)rt always 
exhibited at the Registered Office. 

(e) The Board of Directors may app:)int an Assistant Treasurer and authorise 
1irn under the direction of the Treasurer to perfonn any of the duties 
Jevolving on the Treasurer. He may also act as Treasurer during the 
absence of the Treasurer or in the event of the Treasurer's inability 
to act. The Assistant Treasurer shall be required to give a proper bond 
with good and sufficient surety in an arrount to be dete rmined as other-
wise herein provided, conditioned upon the faithful performance of his 
duties . 

(f) The Secretary shall prepare and maintain full and correct records of 
all rreetings of the rrerrbers and Board of Directors. He shall give 
or cause to be given in this rranner provided in these rules proper 
notice of all :r.eetings of the rrernbers and shall perfonn such othe:: 
duties as he may be directed to perform by resolution of the Boar~ of 
Directors not inconsistent with the Provisions of Law or these rules. 

(g) '='he offices of Secretary and Treasurer may be corrbined subject to the 
consent in writing of the Registrar of Friendly Societies. 

TRUSI'EES 
12 (a) 1herc shall be 3 trustees and they shall be elected at the first 

general rreeting of the Credi t Union by the rrerrbers and from the 
Board of Directors then e lected. 'lwo of the Trustees shall be elected 
at the said meeting for a tenn of 1 year and shall be elected from 
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Directors who have been elected for a tenn of l year pursuant 
to Rule 10 (b) hereof and remaining Trustee shall be elected for 
a tenn of 2 years from the rema.inder of Directors elected for a tenn 
of 2 years pursuant of the aforesaid rule . Thereafter the nev., Trustee 
or Trustees shall be elected from those rrerrbers who have been elecccd 
to the Board of Directors to serve a tenn of 2 years at such rreeting 
and such Trustees shall hold office thereafter for a tenn of 2 years 
unless disqualified pursuant to Rule 14 hereof . Every retiring 
Trustee shall be eligible for re-election. The narres of all Trustees 
shall be furnished to the Registrar of Friendly Societies within 14 
days of appointrrent. 

<b) On any office of Trustee beca:ning vacant because of any reason the 
Board of Directors shall appoint a further Trustee unti,l the next 
Annual General t-Eeting when a ne.,.., Trustee will be elected. 

{c) The duties of the Trustees shall be:-
(i) to act as the Credit Ccmnittee for the Credit Union and to 

fulfil all the statutory duties required of the trustees; 
(ii) to hold vested in them all pror:;erty belonging to the Credit 

Union but for the use and benefit of the Credit Union and its 
rrerrbers according to these rules, and at least one Trustee shall 
be signatory to all c.'1eques and other bills of exchange drawn 
on the funds of the Credit Union. 

(iii) to invest the funds of the Credit Union in accm:Jance with its 
rules and the provisions of Section 49 of the Friendly Societies 
Act, 1909, or any arrendrrent thereof. 

(d) 'Ihe Trustees shall hold such rreetings as the business of the Credit 
Union may require and not less frequently than once a rronth. Notices 
of such rreetings shall be given to Trustees in such manner as they 
may fran time to tirre by resolution prescribe. The Trustees shall 
keep a record of all such rreetings and shall make a report on loan 
matters to the Board of Directors each rronth and a general report for 
the rrerrbers at the Annual Meeting. 

(e) 'Ihe Trustees shall have the general supervision of all loans to roerrbers. 
It shall be the duty of the Trustees to revie.,.., all applications for loans 
to ascertain whether or not the security offered in their judgrrent is 
sufficient. They shall also detennine the terms upon which such loan shall 
be repaid and shall canply with the policy decisions of the Directors. 

( f) No loan shall be made unless approved by all Trustees. 
(g) When any rroneys are received by the Trustees on account of any 

investnent of the Credit Union they shall within 3 days pay the sarre 
to the Treasurer with full particulars so as to enable the accounts to 
be correctly kept. 

(h) 'Ihey shall be required to receive any Guarantee Policies of the 
Secretary and Treasurer and place them .with other securities in their 
possession in a bank or other place of safety; to see that the 
premitnnS on fire policies of pror:;erty secured by ~rtgage to the 
Credit Union. 

(i) The Trustee shall once every six rror1ths or at any other tirre when 
required by resolution of the Credil Union submit to the Auditors or 
to a special canmittee appointed particulars of all securities in their 
p::>sssession belonging to the Credit Union. 

{i) They shall not kno.vingly allo.v any unfinancial rrerrber to hold office 
of Secretary or Treasurer of the Union. 
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SUPERVISORY COMMI'ITEE 

(a) At the Annual General Meeting there shall be elected a 
Supervisory Comni.ttee of 3 rrerrbers. One rrerrber shall be 
elected for a tenn of one year , and two rrerrbers for tP.r...s -:if 
two years. At each Annual Iveeting thereafter the :t:e shall be 
elected for a term of 2 years, one rrerrber to fill each r:osition, 
vacated by reason of expiring term or other cause. All elections 
shall be by written ballot if there is rrore than one naninee for 
each r:osition. Any vacancy in the merrbers of the Supervisory 
Carmittee shall be filled by a vote of the remaining rrerrbers but 
the rrerrber so elected shall hold office only until the qualificat-
ion of a rrerrber who shall be elected at the next Aru)ual M2eting of 
the rrernbers of this Credit Union to cc:mplete the unexpired term. 

(b) The Sup:rrvisory Carmittee rrerrbers shall ch<X)se from arrong their 
nurrber a Chairman and a Secretary. 'Ihe Secretary of the 
Supervisory Comnittee shall maintain and have custody of full 
and correct records of all action taken by it. The offices of 
01ainran and Secretary may be held by the sane person. 

(c) The Supervisory Comnittee shall:-

(d) 

{i) make or cause to be made an examination of the affairs of 
the Credit Union at least once every 3 rronths, which 
examination shall include an audit of its books and an 
inspection of the Securities, Cash, Accounts and loans; 

(ii) ascertain that all actions by the Trustees and the Board 
of Directors of the Credit Union are in conformity with 
the rules of the Credit Union; 

(iii) make a written rer:ort to the Board of Directors of its 
findings follcwing each examination.; 

(iv) make an Annual Audit and a written rer:ort and submit 
sarre to the merrbers at the Annual Meeting; 

(v) verify the passbook of the menbers with the Accounts of 
the Treasurer annually, 

The Supervisory Comni.ttee shall have the p::wer, by unanirrous 
vote of the entire Cornnittee at a rreeting called for the pu.qx:>se 
to suspend any officers, any or all Directors, or to call a Special 
M2eting of the Credit Union, as otherwise herein provided , to con-
sider violations of the rules of this Credit Union. \vithin 10 
days after the suspension of any officer or Director the Supervisory 
Carmittee shall lay the matter before a Special Meeting of this 
Credit Union. 
'Ihe rrerrbers at such rreeting may sustain such 
reinstate the suspended officer or Director. 
Special r-~eting shall be given in the manner 
provided. 

suspension or may 
Notice of any such 

elsewhere herein 

DISCUALIFICATION OF DIRE)2T()RS AND TRUSTEES 
All such offices shall be vacated if the officer , whether he be a Director 
or a Trustee:-

(a) ceases to be a rrerrber of the Credit Union; or 
(b) becorres bankrupt or makes any arrangerrent or ccmt:X-Jsition with his 

Creditors generally; or 
( c) becorres of unsound mind, or becorres a protected person under the 

Aged and Infirm Persons Protection Act, 1912; or 
(d) resigns his office by notice in writing to the Credit Union. 
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I.DANS 

(a) 1.Dans rray be rrade only to a rrember. 
(b) Loans rray be rrade on freehold, leasehold or .i::ersonal property subject 

always to the conditions and restrictions imposed by Section 55 
of the Friendly Societies Act,1909, and its arrendrrents narrely:-
(i) A loan shall not at any time be rrade out of rronies 

contributed for any other purposes of the Credit Union. 
(ii) A r.ernber shall not be capable of holding in any loan fund 

any interest which exceeds the sum of $4,000 or such other 
sum as the Governor General may from time to tirre, by 
Order in Council declare. 

(iii) 'Ihe Credit Union shall not make any loan to a rrerrber on 
.i::ersonal security which together with another arrount awing 
by the rrerrber of the Credit Union on .i::ersonal.security 
exceeds the sum of $300 or such other arrount as the 
Governor General may from tirre to tirre, by Order in 
Council declare . 

(iv) 'Ihe Credit Onion shall not hold at any one tirre on deposit 
fran its rrerrbers any rronies beyond the arrount fixed by the 
rules which amount shall not exceed two-thirds of the total 
sums c:wing to the Credit Union by the menbers who have 
oorrcwed from the Loan Fund. 

(c) Rates of interest shall be fixed from time to time by the Board of 
Directors and shall in no case exceed 1 .i=er cent .i=er rronth on un-
paid balances inclusive of all charges incidental to making the 
loan. 

(d) No officer of. the Credit Union shall act as endorser or guarantee 
for borrawers from this Credit Union. 

(e) A borrc:Mer may repay his loan prior to maturity in whole or in 
part on any business day and interest shall cease to run on rronies 
so repaid as from the date of such repayrrent . 

(f) Applications for loans shall be on forms prepared and furnished 
by the Board of Directors and shall in each case set forth the 
purpose for which the Credit Union loan is desired, the Security 
(if any) and such other dates as rray be required. 

(g) No secured loan shall be made to any rrerrber in excess of $200 or 
10% of the Credit Union's total assets ' whichever is the greater 
and unless it has been approved by all Trustees. 

(h) W1en tl1ere are pending rrore loan applications than can be granted 
with the funds available preference shall be given in all cases to 
the applications for smaller loans if the need and credit factors 
are nearly equal. 

(i} All applications for loans and the reports of the Trustees thereon 
shall be filed as penranent records of this Credit Union. 

RESERVES 
(a) At the close of each fiscal year not less than 10% of the gross 

earnings of such year shall be set aside as a reserve fund until 
such fund is equal to 10% of the sum of the share and deposit 
account balances. 

(b) 'Ihe Reserve Fund shall belong to the Credit Union and shall be used 
to rreet losses except those resulting from an excess of expenses 
over incorre and shall not be distributed except on dissolution of 
the Credit Union. Upon recomrendation of the Board of Directors 
the m::rrbers may at an Annual Meeting increase or if such reserve 
fund equals or exceeds 10% of the sum of the shares and deposit 
balances decrease the proportion of the gross earnings to thus 
be set aside. Like.vise the rrerrbers rray transfer part or all of 
the undivided earnings to the reserve fund. 
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(c) In addition to the regular reserve special reserves may be 
established fran tiITe to tiITe by the Board of Directors or 
by the rrer.bers. 

DIVI!JSNDS 
17. (a) Each year the Board of Directors may declare a dividend from 

the net earnings remaining after provision for reserves as 
specified in Rule 16 of these rules. Dividends shall be paid 
on all fully paid share outstanding at the end of the fiscal 
year. Shares which becorre fully paid up during such year shall 
be entitled to a proportional part of said dividend. No pay-
:r.ent on shares for any nonth shall be considered for the purpose 
of calculating dividends unless such payrrent is received on or 
before the third day of that rronth. · 

(b) Fran the rerreining net earnings and surpluses after the establish-
rrent of the reserve and the payrrent of a share dividend and 
provided a share dividend of not less than 3% has been declared 
the Directors may provide a refund to the rrerrbers of record as 
of the end of each fiscal year who have been borr0;,1ers during 
,such year a percentage of interest which such borrwers have paid 
during the year and such ra~e of refund shall apply alike to all 
such rrerrber borr0;,1ers. 

(c) A nernber shall be deerred to have one fully paid share for each 
$1 paid in regardless of the nurrber of shares foe which he has 
subscribed. 

(d) Interest shall be paid on all de[X)sits at the end of the fi:..;: .-:.. 1 

year. 
DEPOSITS AND IlNESTMENTS 

18 • Funds not used in loans to rrembers may be invested by the Trustees with 
the consent of the Directors in accordance with Section 49 of the Friendly 
Societies Act, 1909, or any arrend:rrent thereof and in particular in any of 
the following ways:-

(a) In the Post Office Savings Bank or in Trustee Savings Bank 
established 'under the Trustee Savings Bank Act, 1948 , or in 
any incorporated Bank carrying on business in NE'W Zealand. 

(b) In any debentures bonds or Treasury bills issued by or on 
behalf of or guaranteed by the Governrrent of NE'W Zealand under 
the Authority of any Act. 

(c) In the Purchase of land or in the erection or alteration of 
offices or other buildings thereon. 

(d) In the bonds debentures or other securities of any local 
authority issued under the Local Authorities Loan Act, 1956. 

(e) On a first rrortgage of freehold lands in New Zealand. 
WITHDRAWAL AND EXPULSION OF MEMBERS 

19. (a) A rrernber may withdraw from this Credit Union any time. All 
arrounts paid in on shares or deposits of any kind shall be 
paid to such withdrawing members as funds beccme available 
and only after deducting therefrom my anounts due £ran 
such rrerrbers to this Credit Union , 

(b) A rrember may be expelled by a two-thirds vote of the nerrbers 
of the Credit Union present at a special rreeting called for the 
purpose but only after an opportunity has been given to the 
rrerrber to be heard and only if the menber has been properly 
notified as elsewhere herein provided . All anounts paid in on 
shares or deposits by an expelled rrerrber shall be paid to him 
in order of his expulsion, but only as funds becorre available 
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and only after deductirg therefrom any anount due from 
such expelled member to this Credit Union. 

20. RULES, ALTERATIONS TO EI'C. 

None.,.; rule shall be made or any of the rules herein contained be altered 
or set aside either in the working or financial rules, unless notice of 
the notion to rrake such ne.,.; rules or alterations be conrnunicated to each 
rrerrber in writing giving the date place and tirre of the rreeting called to 
consider such notice of notion at least seven days before such rreeting. 
Such Special General Meeting called for the pru}X)se of considering new 
rules or alterations may adopt alter or reject such new rules or alterat-
ions as it may decide. No arrendment of a rule shall be valid until 
registered pursuant to Section 28 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1909. 

21. DISPU'IES 
Every dispute between a rrerrber or such person claiming through a rrerrber 
or under the rules of the Credit Union and the Credit Union or any officer 
thereof shall be settled by arbitration an arbitrator to be ncminated by the 
Board of Directors and one by the interested party. If the said arbitrators 
are unable to agree they shall have fXJwer to call a third party to act as 
umpire between them and ¼'hose decision shall be final. If either party shall 
neglect or refuse to appoint an arbitrator for the space of 10 days after 
the receipt of notice of the appointment of an a._vbitrator by the other 
party, such last narred arbitrator may rrake a final decision alone and the 
decision so made under this rule shall be binding and conclusive on all 
parties without appeal and shall not be renovable into any Court of Law 
or restrainable by injunction and application for the enforcerrent thereof 
may be made to a Magistrate's Court or to any other Court of competent 
jurisdiction. 

INSPECTION OF I3(X)KS 
22. Any rrerrber or person having an interest in the funds of the Credit Union 

may .inspect the books at any reasonable hour upon giving one day's 
notice to the Secretary but no person other than an Officer of the Credit 
Union shall inspect the Account of another rrerrber without the written 
consent of the rrember. 

2 3 • INVESTIG.n.TION 
It shall be th~' right of one-fifth of ci1e total nurrber of rrembers of 
the Credit Union or if at any tirre the nurrber of rrerrbers is not less 
than 500 but does not exceed 10, OOO then it shall be the right of 100 
rrerrbers of the Credit Union to apply to the Registrar of Friendly 
Societies for an investigation of the affairs of the Credit Union with 
a view of the dissolution therof or for the appointment of one or nore 
lnspectors to examine its affairs or for the calling of a Special Meeting 
of the Credit Union in accordance with Section 67 and 73 of the Friendly 
Societies Act, 1909. 

24. WINDING UP 
On the requisiton of fifty per centum of the rnerrbers a sr:ecial M2eting 
shall be called by the Chairman to take into consideration the advisability 
or otherwise of winding - up the business of the Credit Union. Should a 
resolution that the Credit Union be wound up or to that effect be carried 
by seventy-five per centum of all the rrerrbers of the Credit Union then the 
meeting shall stand adjourned for one rronth every rre.rrber to have posted to 
his last kno.-m address notice of such adjournrrent rreeting. If such resolut-
ion be then confirrred the consent to dissolution shall be testified by the 
signature of an instrurrent of dissolution in the form provided and subject 
to the regulations made under the Friendly Societies Act, 1909. 
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1AND 

'Ihe Credit Union may hold purchase acquire by gift devise bequest 
or otherwise or take on lease any land not exceeding one acre in 
extent in the narres of the Trustees of the Credit Onion and may sell 
exchange rrortgage or lease that land or erect buildings thereon with 
pc:wer to alter or pull dc:,,..m buildings and to rebuild the sam2. 

DATED Kr ••.•.••••••••••• THIS •••.••••••••• DAY OF ••••••••••••••••• 19 

................................ . ~er 

................................ . ~r 

................................ . ~r 

................................ -~ 
••••.•••..•....... ., .....••....•.• ~r 

................................ . ~r 

•••••••••..••••••••.....••...•... Merrber 

••••••••••..•••••••.....••.•.••.• Secretary . 

NEW ZEALAND CREDIT UNICN LEAGE - P.O. BOX 585, HAMILTON. 
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CRr::DIT UNimi STABILISATICH FUITD 

Stabilisation is the means by which Credit Unions can give 
each other financial aid in ti~es of trouble . · It is a 
voluntary prograrrune established, Ly tbe Credit Uniom of 
New Zealand to protect raembers funds . 

It is not a p:rograrnme of insurai'ii;::e and any implied 
agreement for the fund to provid~ any benefit shall be 
only to the limit of the £-Jnds re.s ources . 

To protect the fund , and the Credit·,.Union, the a.dve1..,tising 
of the benefits shall only be done with the ~~itten 
consent of the Trustees . 

The fund is m.::maged by Trustees el -2cted by th~ Bou.re~ of 
Directors . 

The fund is provided by contribution~ from Credit Unions . 
\ 

The Credit Union Stabilisation Fund of the Yf2w Zealand 
Credit Union League is a member of CIDJA rnternation~l 
Stabilisation Inc . 

1mu ZEALAITD CREDIT uHIO~! 
LEAGUE , 
P . 0 . BOX 5 8 5 , 
H/\HILTOtJ 
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CP..CDIT UNTON STABI!JISATIOn FUND 
OF Tl-IE 

IJC\..7 ZEALAHD C~CD IT UN ron LEAGu:-;; 
ARTICLE 1 

F L A li 

This plan shall be known as the C2'.'edit Uni'Jn Stabilisation 
Fund of the New Zealand Credit Union Lea01ie , hereinafter 
referre~ to as the rund . 

!t slla.11 b~ a self-administered plan as hereinaftei, 
provic~ed . 

The purpose of t£1e Fund shall be to protect, stabilise and 
assist the Credit Unions in Hew Zeo.la.nd , Yrithin the lirni ts 
of the re.sourc es of the Fund, wi t~1 it being unclers too cl 
that l iquidation be the last resort . 

AR'TICLG 11 

AD:HHISTRATIOl'T 

The Do0rd of Directors cf t~1e lfew Ze2.land Credit Ur1ion 
League , shal l appoint the Trustees 0£ the :rund . The duties 
and powers of the Board 0£ Trustees of the Fund s~all be : 
a . To keep appropriate reco:t·ds of their meetings . 
b . To pei"'form such other duties and acts as 2re indicated 

in the plan . 

The F-uncl shal l be ci.drninistercd by a :iJo ... 1.rd of f:i. ve Trustees . 
VacaEcies occ u1,ri:::1g shall be filled at the ne~:t regular 
meeting of the :Soard of Directors of the League . 

Trustc.es shall be appointed .foT two years , the terms to 
coincide with the f i.sc a l year of the L<2ague ,yhich slEtll 
also be the fiscal ye~T oE the Fund • . The terms of office 
of '.r:-custees shall b e so staggered that no more than one 
above a majority shall be appointed for any one tern . 

Any disclosu:t'e by a T1,;,,1stee of a:ny confidontia.l nutter 
that i:1ay be l12.ndlcr.::_ by the Trustees .shall be grounds for 
removal of such trustee. 

. . . 
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C~SDIT uITIOIJ STABILISATION f'UND 
OF TIIE l·JCiJ ZEJ\LAI'TD C?.SD IT UNICl:"T LEAGUE 

PJZT ICLE 111 

TRUSTCES 

The Trnstecs shall h2.ve the follo\'/ing rights 1 po,:1e:rs 21.nd duties: 

1 . To choose a Chairman and Vice-Chair~an for~ tern of office 
of one year or until their successors ~re appoi:~1ted and 
qualify . 

3. To desig11c.1te: bc:1nlc acco11nts an.cl tl1eir ma1111c1" of operaticn o 

4. Tc invest cJ.nd re-invest the funds of the plan as hereinafter 
To collect dividends, interest and p~ofits 

tl10:r2£'rom. To sell a.:1d convert the investr.1ents . To 
trcJ.nsfer to the Le ague ' s General Fund, nonies in excess 
of any r:1axi1mrn1 rund li1:-1i tat i on as set by the League 
DelegcJ.tes . 

5 . 'l'o :,:22<:2 such expendi trres as nay be necessary to opercJ.te 
the ,?13.:n. 

6 . To p~ovide for proper bonding of persoi1S il2..nd1i_i1g funds 
· of t!1i3 plan . 

7 . To maJ~~ Ol"' cause to ;)e macle cJ.:n a.nnual audit of the fm1ds , 
records and accounts of the plaL. . 

8 . To E·teet as often 2.s necesscLTy t;:) carry out the pTovisions 
of the plan. 

9. To adopt such rules a.~cl set 1..1.1:) such procedu.:res as arc 
consistent vith this plan for operation the~~of . Such 
rules shall be subject to revicu by the Bo2.rd of Directors 
ancl nay he rej ectecl by a n10-thirds vote of th\2 Directors . 

. . . 



CREDIT l:IJimr STI\.BILISATIO:T rmm 
OF THE NE\'! ZS/,L/i.HD C?.EDIT UlTIOIT :Sf: 1\GUI:; 

AETICL"C 1V 

SECRETARY - TPEASUPCR 

It sh.::,11 be the: duty of the Sccretary.,....Treasurer to deposit 2.11 
funds within forty- eight hollJ'.'S 2.fter ~2ceipt in a designated 
depository . /\.11 flrnd deposit2d sha.11 be in the nar:1e of the 
fund . The Treasurer sha.ll be bcnde(1 in sud-:. a.111o'J.nt as the 
Trust.ees shall deem neccssa:i"y. 

A~T:i:CLE V 

IEVES'Ii-iEl':TS 

Funes not otl1er-..1isc in nsc in cu.:r::>:'ying out t~lc :rurpose:: of the 
plan r:1ay ::>e invested ir: the fo2.lo·,:1ing:--

1. On intercs'; bcc:.ring cleposi t ui th r.1emb2r C:r.edi t rJnions . 
2. In Trustee, Post Offic~ or other s~vings E2nk . 
3 . In any inv2s tme11t 1.11·ia.nj mc,·i.A.s ly appToved 't)y ·c:1e Trustees 

and ratified by the League Executiv2 . 

Participating in tllc Fund shi1lJ. LJC lir,ti tcd to Credit Unions in 

New Zealand . 

A.TzT ICLB V11 
f.'U1JDH:G 

Funds for operatir,s- this plcm sh2:.ll be su.ch 2.s 2:'.re 21.ppropriated 
for this pv.rpose by "::112 :new Zcc1.land Credit Union Lc2guc , from 
contributions by memb~r Credit Unions ~nd any income derived 
from use oi those fun~s. 

The T:t·ustees i;;i..(i borrov J:'.01:.CJ , frJm liT!lC. to time , m1 such terms 
and conditions us they s>,c.lll dc:terni:n2 . 

0 • • 



C~EDIT UNION ST!I.BILISATICN :runu 
OF THE NEV ZEALAND CREDIT illTION LEAGUE 

l\R~ ICLE V11 '1 

BB?rEi" ITS 

1 • The Trustees shall have: a-:.1.thori ty to mate l o aris and 
advances. to participa.n-ts fo:r the purpose of strengther..ing 
:reserves, of s tabilis2..t io11 , or for ot11er purposes , under 
conditions approved by majority vote of the Board of 
Trustees . 

2, Any such loc:.;.n or 2uvanc~ shc:.2-l be repaid b-.; the partici-
pant through payment o.f such instalments as dete1_"r;,in2d by 
the Trustees . Interest t:ay be :isscsseci to nembers a.t 
tl-1e option of the :so.::-i.rd o.2 Trustees. 

3 . ~,Ji thin tl':c.: li!:'!i t5 of tte r2sm,12"ccs of the Fune., the Trustees 
ri1a.y pay fron the Fund to 21.~iy liquid2.ting participant any 
losses 0£ capital at crn.~letion of liquidatioTI provided 
that such. 1iquidatincr :f)2l"ticipant ha$ fully co;:i.plied with 
the rules , rcs ulci.tions , reql~irements , and procedvi"c5 as 
laid dovm by the Trustc2s . 

4 . The Truste0.s r:ayr under conditions approved by r:·t.::1. jority vote , 
purchase any of the ~ssets of any p2r·tic:ipant anc hold or 
dispose o!: the sar:e: . S12c~1 pt~rchci.scs may be authorised at 
a price vhich will allm·.r t!-:e pa.l"ticipa.nt to liquidate with-
out a loss to its sh2.rel20lJers . 

5 . Ui thin tho limits o.2 t~K: l"esov..rces 0£ thc2 Fund , the 'I'rus te:es 
shall }~ave authority to assist pc:u"ticipa!1ts in any other 
manner that will tli2 l .,., 

la 

such participants. 
stabilising protecting or assisting 

A.-ZTICLE 1 X 
L I:·Tr AT I CFS ----- ---

1 . I~ is not t:i10 pu1,po.sc o.f 1:}ie F'u~d to aSSlu.,c regulatory 
authori :y over pa.rticipc:n1ts . 
tlle Fu::1d "cc co-opcr,1t,: 

It shall be Qn objective of 
tl1-.:.'c1..1.gl-:. the LccJ.gue -.:,i th constituted 

supci,visory 21,~tl10rities in a:1.J appropriate manner that Yii l l 
bcttcT sts::bi1ise 02" protect p.:::.'t icipa.nts in tlle Fund with 

. . . 



C~CDIT UHIOli S71\3I:SIS1\TIOH i.'lJI/~ 
CF' THE m:;u ZEP.L\::·:D CREDIT TJJfIOii LC/\GUS 

A~TTCLE 1X c~ntd 

the spe:ci£':~c objcctivc cf 1,0:::..-::~ing J.i'.:tuido..tions to a 

minimmn. i'Tc rcg11l2ltion sl~o..ll b·2 p;:: into cE.:ect by the: 

rund e::co.pt such as arc 2,.p_provcd b:,., <1. ma.j O:!'.'i ".::y of th9. 

2 . If, af te:.." Yi22:'ning 1 i:E'-Y participant continues to violQ. tc 

wl.'lut coi1St:.tutcs 2..cccpt2d go.::cl C:C'ec.it U1.:io:v1 p~~ctice:, er 

if 2:1y }.")c,r-..::icipant dcfrcJ.ucls or 2tter:i.pts to c~e£'1"ct1;_d tllc 

fund 1 sv.cl:. C:t'cdi t U11ion may b0. su.spc::1.ded i'ro;-::. p2.i--ti:::::ipa.ti::1g 

Eowc·.,::::..", no such suspension sl'icJll be 2ffect-

i vc u::1t il ::. hcc1.rin0 c::,n(i vpo11 :.1. :1c:• j or i ty vote of tlle Boc::.rd 

~~ Tl"US tees e 

irr.plicc. C::lCf:=-'ccuent of tho Fttncl to p2ovidc ,::my bc::1.c.fi t shall 

be constr1.~cd to rncc::.:1. only up to tlic limits cE its resou::cces 

in tl1c sc::~r:i.c manner thc1t the gv.2-.-:i"ant:,r funcl or rc~serves for 

bo.cl lo,:::m.s o.£ a Crcq:i t Union a.~"e 1).SC~ for that pu:::.~pos2 i::1 c.1. 

Cree.it Fnicno If, at any orie:: ti::.e, a:1y benefits requested 

should r:.c in excess of the T('.S0u1'c:cs of the .1und, 21.ny 

bene1.1i ts 0:::."c:mtcd shall be on ::1 proportion::1.te or priority 

basi:: c.1.s determined by the T:::"H'.3i.:ees. 

~ . rlo Credit FYlion sh,1.ll advertise the bcnef its o£ the Fund 

\'Ii thout tl,.e \Iri ttcn consent cf the Trustees. 

1 0 The ftE1d s}u.J_l be tC1'rr.ina·i..r~,1 apon the a.ff i.:.0,~1ativc vote 

of thrcc-.:ol~'ths 0£ tllo pa.ctici.pant.'.:; \!hic;1 .:::re members o.f 

the !TC'.-..- Z.'2~:L::!nd C::.0cc.li t UniOYl Lc:.'.CJU~. 

2 . In case c.: tcrni~'lot.ion of t~:,'.= ?und, t)1c i1.-::s2t.s a.: tr..ey 

bocor,,~ .::1vai.lable: slw.J.l rcvort t:) t;.,e Gcn21'a.l ?lEl.cl of 
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CREDIT UlJIOi,i STA:G IL ISl/I'IOH FU1E) 
OF THE NEU ZEALAND CRED IT UHICH LEAGUE 

ARTICLE X1 

1 • This pL:m may be 2.r.1endcd by a r.1aj ori ty vote cf the 
delcoates at an annucJ.l or special meeting of the Nev 
Zealand Credit Union LecJ.g1..1c. 

ARTICLE X11 

T}1c annual contribution shall be as set out on the schedule 
b.elow until such time as araci'lded by the Annual Meeting of the 
League Bo.J.rd of Directors. ,. 

SCHEDULE OF CONTRIBUTIONS 

CREDIT UlTIOH 

ASSETS 

0 

5 , 001 
10,001 
20 , 001 
30 , 001 
40,00 ·1 
50 I 001. 

'~5 I 001 
10°'001 
150 ,00\ 
200,001 
300 , 001 
400 ,001 
500 , 001 
600 , 001 

I 
I 

/ 
I 

5 , 000 
10,000 
20,000 
J0 , 000 
40 , JOO 
50,000 

\. 7 5 , OOO 
\100 , OOO 
150,000 
~00,000 
3'00 , OOO 
460 , 000 

I 
I 

500,000 
600, , OOO 

. 708,000 
·. I 

700,001. 1 , 000 ~000 
·. \ 

ove~ $1 , 000,000 \ 
plus $25 . 00 for e0ch addition0l $1 , 000 , 000 
or fr0ction thereof . 

' ' \ 
\ 

AHNUAL 
CONT:1(IBUTI0rJ 

10.00 
15.00 
20 .00 
25.00 
30 . 00 
35 .00 
45 . 00 
50 .00 
55 . 00 
60.00 
65 .DO 
70 . 00 
80 . 00 
90 .00 

100.00 
\ 

1 25 . 06 
1 25 . 00 
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VICTORIA UNIVERSITY OF WELLINGTON 

LIBRARY 

t • • 

ARY 

A fine of 1 Oc pe r day is 
charged on overdue books 
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